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W e a t h e r

Tonight:

C
CLEAR

TONIGHT
kO <M-0

WEDNESDAY
92°-96°60”-65'

Howard County 
Republicans 
convene today

The Howard County 
Republican Party will be 
holding a debate party 
beginning at 6:30 p in. 
today at 16 Brackeen 
Lane off Country Club 
Road.

Everyone is invited.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

J VFW Post No. 2012, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Road.

J Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Lodge, 219 
Main Road.

WEDNESDAY
J Optimist Club, 7 

a m., Howard College 
Cactus Room.

J Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, call Terry 
Hansen 264-5175.

_>Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center, Industrial Park, 
call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 W. 
Third.

THURSDAY
J Gideons 

International, Big 
Spring Camp No. 
U4206O, Herman’s, 7 
a.m.

J Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art 
Classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

U Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room, call Billy Smith, 
267-6479.

□ Howard County 
A&M club, 6 p m., La 
Posada, for monthly 
meeting.

□ A meeting for 
Democrats and all inter 
ested parties, including 
Independents and 
Republicans, 7 p m., 
county court room, sec 
ond floor court house

J Genealogical 
Society of Big Spring. 
7:15 p m., Howard 
County Library 

J Masonic Lodge No 
1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Abby 3
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 3
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports —— 5

Vol. 97. No. 290
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If  you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Harvest Saturday returns to state park this weekend
By BILL M cClellan

News Editor

For those 
who would 
like to return 
to the past 
themselves or 
have their 
children or 
g r a n d c h i 1 - 
dren experi
ence an old- 
fashioned hay 
ride. Big 
Spring State

ALTON

Park is the place to be this 
weekend. It's time for the 
annual Harvest Saturday.

One word of advice 
though get there early.

"When we get 100 to 450 
people we're excited and 
that's usually what we aver 
ago," said Ron Alton, state 
park manager.

That number could rise 
this time, because the event 
has been moved up to 
ensure better weather 

“In previous years, we 
held it more around true

harvest time, closer to 
Halloween." said .'\llon 
"But a few years it was just 
flat so cold that it was mis 
erable. You never know 
about W'est Texas weather, 
but it looks like it will be 
good for this weekend" 

Indeed, the long range 
forecast calls for highs in 
the 70s on Saturday ideal 
weather for a hay ride 
around Scenic Mountain 

There are two times for 
the rides, 3 p.m. and again 
at 1:30. Park officials will

have a halldo/en trailers 
s(‘t up for each run 

In one ottu'r difference 
from the past, the normal 
park entranci' fei' will he 
waived. However, partici 
pants are (Micouraged to 
make a donation lo an 
endowment fund, the Lone 
Star Legacy, for the Big 
Spring State Park

".As this endowiiKMit fund 
grows, the interest on th(> 
funds will he used for o|)er- 
ations and maintenance at 
our local state park, while

the principal continues to 
build," said Alton 

"This Lone Star Legacy 
weekend will allow people 
who love the great Texas 
outdoors to help preserve 
our natural heritage, includ 
ing the Big Spring State 
Park, for the next genera
tion. Park visitors can dedi 
cate their donations to the 
state park, fish hatchery, 
historic site or other Texas 
Parks & Wildlife facility of

See HAY RIDES, Page 2
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Some preventative maintenance is performed on the First United Methodist Church 
steeple Monday. Workers were hosted up in the air by a crane owned by Cathey 
Construction Co. to paint part of the steeple and repair a few windows.

BSISD
Coach charged with assault 
dism issed from employment 
due to breech of his contract
By BILL McClellan

News fditoi

A s(•K'llCI'
co.’ich who w;
to ha\ (' been
si'xual assault
charges alter
bi'ing hired
by Big Spring
1 ndepi 'iident
S c h (1 (1 I
Di''tru ■t this
sumiiK has
been r('lii'vi'd
of his dut K'S,
offici.'i Is said
today

teacher and

arrcsti'd on

MURPHY

.lason Ferguson who 
officials said never taught 
in a Big Spring classroom 
was relii'ved of his duties 
after failing to mi'et con 
tractual obligations, said 
Mun.iv .Murphy, BSISD 
depuyv superintendi'iit 

"It was a mutual .agree 
meni Through subsiaiueiit 
confei-eiices with Ki'gion 18 
and the district, we agreed 
to a cert.ain amount of time 
for this to be resolved. .At 
th.at time we s.iid Oct. I 
would he th.at time." said 
.Miirphv "'.As of that date, 
nothing had ch.anged with 
the .Midh’ind gr.and jury, 
nothing has changed with 
Mr Ferguson s situation. 

"We h;id to s.av he was in

breech of his contrict He 
was in a situation that he 
could not get permitted by 
the state of Texas."

BSISD hired Ferguson on 
.July 6 to teach science and 
to perform coaching duties 
at Big Spring .lunior High 
However, on Aug. 9. 
■Midland police contacted 
the district in an effort to 
locate Ferguson. 24 It was 
at that time that BSISD offi 
cials learned that he had 
been charged with sexual 
assault of a child.

Murphy said Ferguson 
was placed on administra 
tive leave Aug. 10, following 
routine procedures for the 
district.

Those procedures includ 
ed calling Ferguson into a 
business meeting with 
.Murphy and Big Spring ISD 
Superintendent BilF-
.McQueary and then sus 
pending him

.According to .Murphy. 
Ferguson passed a criminal 
background check before he 
was hired He was among ,54 
new teachers hired for the 
start of this school year.

"We did a criminal histo 
ry check on him and found 
out th.it he had a clean 
record. " .Murphy said at the

See BSISD. Fage 2

Health care facilities see delays in obtaining flu vaccine
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Most Howard County 
health facilities and those in 
surrounding counties are 
experiencing delays on ship
ments of influenza vaccine.

In a check of local health 
care providers, only Scenic 
Mountain .Medical Center 
(SMMC) has already 
received the v.icciiu' .and 
begun administering it to 
patients

.According to Mitzi 
Knight, a S.MMC spokesper

son, one batch of the vac
cine has arrived and vacci 
nations started yesterday.

"One hatch has already 
come in because of who we 
order from." said Knight. 
"We usually begin the vac 
cinations on or around the 
first of October, so we are 
right on time. We are one of 
the few health can' 
providers and organizations 
that have received the vac 
cine but we take the matter 
very seriously."

In a check with the 
Veterans .Administration 
IVledical Center (V.AMC).

spokesperson Iva .Jo 
Hanslik said that facility 
had only received around a 
third of th(' vaccine it 
ordered

".Normalh. we h.ive 
already starleiJ giving the 
vaccination.' but this year 
we are behind and ha\'(' not 
received the full .amount we 
normalK onh'r. said 
Hanslik. who stressed th.at 
the X'.A.MC s patients ha\.c 
no reason to be ou'i h con 
cerned

"It's no cause' tor .alarm. " 
sh(' '.aid ' We have ('xpeta 
enci'd (h'l.'U s m tJn' p.ast \Ne

will bo .idministering the 
vaccines first to pato'iits 
th.'it arc' (it high i isk, such 
as those' with re'spirator\ 
ailments Thi'ii. as the 
re'maineh'r of the- vaccine' 
comes in. wi' wall give' them 
to othe'r p.itU'iits ;inii stall 
me'iiihe'rs Wc'c'xpe'ct teihaw 
tiu' re'si of our shipment bv 
somi'tmil' 111 NoM'inber."

The vae e Illa t io n s  .are' not 
b i'in g  eh'l.'iM'd lust m this 
a re .i .  It is a mat ion w iele 
d i'la v  .aeeiireling to health 
off It i.als

The Ce'iite'is for Dise'.ase 
Control has re'e timmendt'd

that health care workers 
.and patients who arc at high 
risk re'eeive' the vaccine 
I irst.

.Aerording to federal offi 
( lals. the vaccine delay is 
be'ing caused by manufac 
Hiring issues with two com 
p.anies and because of slow 
grow th of one of the innue'ii 
za strains needed to make 
the' vaccine.

This year's x.accme will 
otfer protection from ihrt't' 
str.ains of innuenza 
.A,Banama. .\ Ne'w
Caledoni.a and
B V.amanashi

If a girl can dream it, 
she can do it in Scouts

Editor’s note: Idie follou inf̂  
is the fifth in o series of art i 
cles on the afteneies support 
ed hy the United Way of Rip 
Sprinp and Howard ( 'ounfy
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Featuies Editor

If a girl can dre.am it. she 
can do it in Girl Scouts, one 
of the agencies liinde'd hy 
the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard ('minty

"(Jirl Scouts can offer her 
opportunities in everything 
from computers to whitewa 
ter rafting, traveling and 
learning,' said .Aiiril 
Ferguson,local coordinator 
for the program b.iseel in 
Abilene "The program is 
only limited by a girl's 
imagination. Anything she 
wants to do. it is the 
leader's joh to make that 
hapiH'ii '

A iH'w Girl Scout ye.ir has

just started, following a 
very successful member 
ship drive Local girls 
between the ages of 5 and 
17. from Daisies to ('adetts. 
can participate in a variety 
of activities geared toward 
their age level

Recently, sever.d dozi'ii 
nt'w members joined the 
Girl Scouts, forming new 
groups and adding to those 
alre.idy organ izi'd
.Mi'inbers ;ire assigned to 
groii|)s based on their age 
and school grade those in 
kindergarten through the 
first grade are Daisic's, 
those' in th(' first througJi 
third grades ar<' Brownii's: 
while those in the fourth 
through sixth grades are 
.Juniors Older girls are 
('adetts or Senior Girl 
.Scouts

Girls are welcomed lo |oin 
at anv time during the year

See SCOUTS, Page 2

C ourtM y pliotQ

Morgan McKinney, from left, Dawnia Burney, Melissa Daniels. Neiman Ferguson, Jessica 
Chancy and Myeshia Shorts went with a group of close to 100 girls and some adults from 
Big Spring and Lamesa on a summer trip to Six Flags Over Texas.
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OBITL AKIES
Doug
Richardson
‘Graveside service for 

Doug Richardson. 7f>, Rig 
Spring, w ill be 10 a m 
Wednesday. Oct 4 . 2000. in 
the Colorado City Cemetery 
with Dr Jimmy Watson 
officiating.

Mr Richardson died on 
Sunday. Oct 1. in a 

’ Midland Hospital
He was'born .April 30. 

1921. and had been a resi
dent of Big Spring for the 
past 30 years He married 
Harriet Pritchett on .Aug 
13. 1940. in San .Angelo He 
was retired from Texaco as 
a field representative in gas 
Operations He was a mem 
ber of the First Christian 
Church in Big Spring

He IS survived by his 
wife. Harriet Richardson of 
Big Spring, three sons. Jim 
Richardson and Dean 
Ttichardson, both of 
Houston and Dick 
Richardson of Sweetwater, 
a sister Dons Crouch of 
Midland, five grandchil
dren and eight great-grand
children

The family w ill receive 
friends from 6 until 8 p.m. 
tonight at the funeral home.

.Arrangements are under 
Ktker Seale Funeral Home.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Arinify Memorial Park 

arKl Crematory 
906 Gregg St.
(9V>1 267 6331
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lust in John Harris 
Hdwards. 10. died I-riday 
Rosary will be 7 00 I’M 
tonight at Myers Ni Smith 
Chapel l uni'ral Mass will 
be 1 1 00 AM \\ ediicsd.iy 
at lmm;u ulale Ileari of 
Mary Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial l’ ;irk
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Cemetery
Mr W illis  died on

Mojnday. Oct 2. in a Crane 
hospital

He was born on Feb 2. 
191.7. in Pittsburgh County. 
Okla He married to his 
w ife. Helen m .April 1934 in 
Henrietta. Okla He retired 
from Continental Oil 
Company as a pumper in 
1967 He was a longtime res
ident of Forsan and a mem
ber of the Forsan Service 
Club He was preceded in 
death by his wifr. Helen, on 
Jan. 12.1999,

He IS survived by: two 
daughters. Corrina M. 
White of Longview and 
.Marketta F Wright of 
Grantsville. Utah: four 
sons. Stanley E. W illis of 
Longxiow . Tommy L. Willis 
of Midland. Fred D Wills of 
Lohn and Jacky R Wills of 
Crane: 17 grandchildren: 17 
great-grandchildren: and 
three great great grandchil
dren

.Arrangements are under 
the direction of Shaffer 
.\ichols Funeral Home in 
Crane

Justin John 
Harris Edwards

“Papa” Gene 
Madison

.A memorial service for 
Gene Madison. 68. Odessa, 
w ill be 10 a m Tuesday. 
Oct 3. 2000. in at Fannin 
Terrace Baptist Church.

Mr .Madison died on 
Saturday. Sept. 30, in 
Odessa
iHe was born on June 4, 

1932, in Big Spring. He was 
a member at Fannin 
Terrace Baptist Church of 
Midland He was the owner 
of Wheels of West Texas. 
He was a veteran and a 
longtime member of 
Midland Softball
•Association.

He is survived by: his 
M «4i8on of 

tYve sisters. Sue 
ti|arD#st o f Midland and 
VfaTUId Bl'adford dfnrande 
Saline, mother of his chil 
dren, Delons Madison of 
Midland, three children. 
Bruce Madison of Midland: 
Tammira Papasan of 
Midland: and Tish Ducan of 
FVedneksburg: seven grand
children: one great-grand 
child, and his companion 
Louis Moree of Odessa.
| ln lieu of flowers, the 

fam ily suggests contribu
tions to Hospice of Odessa.

Arrangements by Stanton 
Memorial Funeral Home & 
Chapel

A rosary for Justin John 
Harris Edwards. 10, of La 
Luz. N.M . formerly of Big 
Spring, will be 7 p.m . 
Tuesday, Oct. 3. 2000, at 
Myers & Smith Chapel 
Funeral service w ill be 11 
a m. Wednesday, Oct. 4. at 
Immaculate 
Heart of 
M a r V
C h u r c h  
with the 
Rev James |i'
McCarthy 
officiating.
Burial will 
follow in 
T r i n i t y  
•Memorial Park.

Mr. Edwards died on 
Friday. Sept. 29, at a 
Tucson, .Ariz., hospital fol
lowing a long illness.

He was born on Nov. 7,
1881L.JR̂ B IK Springs He was 

. aXathMlc ^^.AiaiuAh
grade St'v^^t at 
Elertienf’̂ v * Sch4«»^ He

Stanley Willis
Gravesi‘de service for 

Sfanle y "Strawberry" 
Willis, 85. Forsan. will be 10 

i a m. Wednesday. Oct 4, 
i 2000, at the Peace Chapel at 
' T rin ity  Memorial Park

enjoyed fishing, computers 
and was a talented artist. 
He especially like drawing 
cartoon characters. He was 
a lovable and talented boy.

He IS survived by: his 
parents, Mary and Charles 
F2dwards of La Luz, N.M.; 
two brothers, Robert Lee 
Vela and Larry V̂ ela, both 
of Big Spring: two step
brothers, Jeremy Ray 
Edwards, Charles Thomas 
Edwards, both of 
Commerce: and one step
sister, Mandy Nicole 
Edwards of Commerce: his 
grandparents. Evelyn and 
Wesley Edwards of 
Longview: 13 uncles and 
seven aunts and a number 
of cousins.

•Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Chapel.

HAY RIDES
Continued from Page 1

their choice," .Alton said.
Recently, he noted, Palo 

Duro Canyon State Park 
raised $58,000 for its endow
ment fund at a concert.

Those participating
should meet at the upper 
picnic pavilion/playground 
area Parking space is limit
ed. The mile long circuit 
takes about 40 minutes to 
complete, so those attending

Scenic M ountain  
M edical Center 
1601 W .l 1th Place 

263-1211

should plan on spending at 
least an hour, probably 
more

"Wed recommend jeans 
instead of shorts on the hay. 
but with the weather being 
what it IS, I know a lot of 
people will be wearing 
shorts." .Alton said. "Also, 
It's a good idea to wear a hat 
and put on some sun screen 
to protect from the sun."

Hay rides are open to all 
ages. For those who have 
never participated, the rides 
follow the park road along 
the edge of the 200-foot bluff 
at the northern limit of the 
Edwards Plateau Alton, 
who serves as the guide, 
treats riders to a tour of the 
park's historical and geolog 
ical characteristics.

"People really enjoy the 
view and it's a lot of fun. We 
hope you'll join us.” Alton 
said

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

SCOUTS
Continued from Page 1

Ferguson said the pro
gram has been completely 
updated this year based on 
four primary goals that 
girls involved in the pro
gram will develop to their 
full potential: relate to oth
ers by increasing under
standing. skill and respect; 
develop a meaningful set of 
values to guide their actions 
and provide foundations for 
sound decision making; and 
contribute to the improve
ment of society through the 
use of their abilities and 
leadership skills by working 
m cooperation with others.

Older girls have the 
chance for "wider ops” or 
wider opportunities, such as 
traveling to other states and 
countries, meeting and 
learning about the lives of 
girls like them around the 
world Once a Girl Scout 
graduates from high school, 
she is encouraged to stay 
involved in the program 
through ('atnpus Girl 
Scouts, where older mem
bers can offer knowledge 
and support to groups in the 
area.

Like many parents do, 
Ferguson started her work 
with Girl Scouts when her 
oldest daughter, now 20, 
wanted to join the program.

Tve been with it ever 
since; it is the best program

Terry 's
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around for girls, offering 
them so many opportunities 
they might not have other
wise,” she said.

And the support of the 
United Way to the Girl 
Scout program in Big 
Spring, she added, is criti
cal.

“Without the United Way, 
we just wouldn’t be,” she 
said. “They offer tremen
dous support to the girls, 
the staff and our volun
teers.”

T ex a s  L o ttery  Pick 3: w
Cash 5:4,7,10,28,35

Lottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission

Cornell prison employee arrested 
for delivery of eon trolled substanee
HERALD Staff Report

Police

time. "This is standard pro
cedure for all new employ
ees to the district.”

Murphy added that, at the 
time he was hired, Ferguson 
was participating in the 
Alternative Certification 
Program through the 
Region 18 Educational 
Service Center. The district 
found his name on a list 
provided by Region 18.

Ferguson's contract with 
the district began July 19 
and officially ended Sept. 29 
and he will be paid for the 
52 days he was either 
employed and working or 
on administrative leave, 
noted Murphy.

He explained that 
Ferguson did participate as 
a coach during the first 
week to 10 days of football 
practice prior to the start of 
the school year.

‘ It's an unfortunate issue, 
but we feel like we did 
everything we could under 
the circumstances for all 
concerned,” said Murphy. 
"It’s time now to get some
thing solidified, and that 
means to hire a science 
teacher and a coach for the 
junior high. ”

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a m. Monday through 8 
a m. today;

• RAYMOND LOYSOYA,
66, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of dis
orderly conduct/language.

• YELISA HUGHES, 26, 
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• FAFAEL LOPEZ, 66, no 
address given, was arrested 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1300 block of 
Johnson.

• DEBIT CARD ABUSE
was reported in the 1400 
block of Bluebird.

• ASSAULT was reported 
in the 3.300 block of W. 
Highway. 80.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 300 block of Owens and 
in the 1800 block of Gregg.

An investigation involv
ing local law officials, the 
Texas Attorney General’s 
office and federal prison 
officials has resulted in the 
arrest of a Cornell 
Corrections employee.

Marcus Rocha, 30, of 800 
W. Marcy, a recreation spe
cialist with the prison, was 
arrested late Friday on a 
charge of delivery of a con
trolled substance.

According to Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt of the Big Spring 
Police Department, Rocha 
had been under surveillance 
for suspicious activities for

some time.
"We received information 

a couple of weeks ago in ref
erence to an employee of 
Cornell Federal Prison with 
regard to a state violation of 
transfer of a controlled sub
stance into their facility.” 
said Sweatt. ’’Through the 
investigation, we were able 
to make an arrest in the 
case late Friday evening on 
the delivery of a controlled 
substance.”

According to Sweatt, 
Rocha was transferred to 
the Howard County Jail on 
Saturday. He remains there 
in lieu of $10,000 bond set by 
municipal judge Tim Green.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend summa
ry of activities for the 
weekend ending at 8 a m. 
Monday, 2 Oct.:

• ASSAULT.2
• BURGLARY OF A

HABITATlOlil. 1 '
• CRIMINAL MISLlltfi^,

• DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED, 1

• DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE SUSPENDED, 3

• FAILURE TO IDENTI
FY. 1

• RUNAWAY. 3
• THEFT, 16
• CONVENIENCE 

STORE. 13
• BEER. 2
• GAS. 11
• INCIDENTS . 10
• ARRESTS, 21
• ACCIDENTS, 10
• MINOR, 10

noon Saturday through 8 
a m. today;

• DAVID JUAREZ. 24, of
401 W. Eight, was arrested 
on a judgment 
sentence/motion to revoke 
probation on carry of pro
hibitive weapon and posses
sion of marijuana. (HCSO)

• DENISE KAYLA  HOA 
TON, 37. of 903 E. 14th, was 
arrested on a judgment sen 
tence/motion to revoke pro
bation oii a driving while 
intoxicated charge. (HCSO)

• ABRAM AGUILAR, 38, 
of 506 State, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while license suspended. 
(BSPD)

• WESLY PORTER PEA
COCK, 40, of 6610 N. CR 17, 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. 
(HCSO)

• AMANDA CHRISTINE 
HARVELL, 20, of 1306 
Wright, was arrested on a 
charge of display ID issued 
to another person. (BSPD)

R ec o rd s

Monday’s high 103 
Monday’s low 66 
Average high 83 
Average low 56 
Record high 98 in 1951 
Record low 37 in 1975 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.02 
Year to date 11.73 
Normal for the year 15.25 
Sunrise Wednesday 7:42 
am.
Sunset Wednesday 7:26 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

■ 12 Months No Interest 
202 S c u r r y  EH^26J-H21& 

B ig  S p r ing . Texas

O U N L A ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

j n  E M arcy 267-8283

S h e r i f f

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between

NORMAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYBECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

BCBS TED L. PARKER
CMAMPUS BEECH STREET
HMO BLUE HUMAHA

BLUE CHOICE TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

Obstetrical Care at Westwood-Midland 
St Odessa

267-8226 1-888-729-BABY
616 GREGG STREET

S erv in g  B ig  S p rin g  IO  Years

NEXT CLINIC VISIT 10-5-

Attention Seniors (age 60 and over)
Fam ily Mem bers or Caregivers

Do you have questions about your public/private
benefits?

♦Health care/long-term care 
♦Housing/Utilities 
♦Consumer Issues

♦Medicare 
♦Social Security 
♦Individual Rights

♦Plahning/Protection options such as guardianship, durable
Powers of Attorney, etc.

Please call Cindy Oglesby, a certified Benefits Counselor with 
the Perm ian  Basin  A rea  Agency on Aging. O ffe rin g  
advice/counseling; document Preparations (when appropriate) 
and advocacy.

1-800-491-4636
A toll free number 

Bi-lingual staff available.

(Offices located at Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission, Midland, Texas)

Area Agency
Aging

The Area Agency on Aging 
Is part of a nationwide  
coordinating network, des
ignated and funded in part 
by the Texas Department 
of Aging.
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H oroscope
HAPPY B IRTHDAY for

Wednesday, Oct. 4:
Stay on top of your per 

sonal life. You could get 
into trouble someday, as 
you often wonder what 
could have been rather 
than focusing on the pre 
sent. Stay anchored in real
ity Finances arc enhanced, 
especially if your work 
revolves around your 
domestic life or real estate. 
If you are single, you often 
misread others’ actions, 
projecting something that 
doesn’t exist. If you are 
attached, talk about your 
work, feelings and needs. 
Your bond deepens. CAPRl- 
COR.N serves as an anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You ’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic: 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

AR IES (March 21-April 
19)
**** Don’t hesitate to take 
the bull by the horns. You 
deal with another in an 
effective yet direct manner. 
Evaluate what you expect 
from work. Your sense of 
humor comes through with 
a partner. You see eye to 
eye with each other, and 
you wish others did. too. 
Tonight: A must appear

ance
TAURUS (April 20-May 

20)
**** Take an overview and 
worry less about others’ 
opinions. You might not 
agree with a loved one 
about a money matter. 
Maintain a conservative 
pattern, aim ing for what 
you want. Laughter marks 
your decisions. Others have 
helpful suggestions. Listen. 
Tonight: Surf the Internet

GEMINI (May 21-,June 20) 
***** Deal with someone 
head-on. You find that what 
you want on a personal 
level could be extremely 
different. Your follow- 
through counts when deal
ing with another. Trust a 
decision that takes you in a 
new direction. A loved one 
proves once more how 
much he is on your team 
Tonight: Make nice

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

**** What you mean to be a 
positive but strong state
ment draws a forceful reac
tion from an associate. 
Regroup and try again. 
Others expound on their 
points of view. Understand 
what motivates another and

why he says such things. 
Creativity surges. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation

LEO (July 2:5 Aug. 22)
**** Dig into work. You 
might need to make an 
expenditure to increase 
your job potential Think 
about what you want to do 
with a challenging friend. 
You might not see eye to 
eye. Is that a reason to end 
the friendship? Brainstorm 
to look for ways to become 
more efficient. Tonight; 
Exercise

VIRGO (Aug. 2J-Sept. 22) 
**** Your fiery ways could 
put o ff a boss who might 
generally be most indul 
gent. Listen! Creativity 
blooms during a discussion. 
Don’t sit back on possibili
ties. A child or loved one 
knows how to distract you. 
Tonight: Fun and games.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Your temper pushes 
you to study what is going 
on. Listen to another care 
fu lly. Seek out someone 
who understands you well. 
Strip away defenses and get 
down to basics. Financial 
security proves to be very 
important as far as dealing

with your own well-being. 
Tbink carefully about an 
expenditure Tonight Put 
\()ur feel up

SCORPIO (Oct 2.) Nov 
21)
***** You mtei-ven(' when a 
Iriend lias a problem witb 
an assoc late or partner 
Your keen insigbt makes a 
big difference in tbe out 
come Keep communication 
floui isbing. despite anoth
er’s reaction. Closing a door 
will not bring the results 
you desire. Tonight: Visit 
with friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
**** Dig into \our finances 
a.nfl-take ,a bard look at 
what IS going on Your intii 
ition Ic'ads you in the right 
direction when you want to 
cut back. Bosses push you 
hard. I ’hough you might 
have a strong reaction, you 
go in another direction. 
Don’ t react, if possible. 
Tonigbt: Pay bills. *r

C APR IC O RN  (Dec 22 
Jan.19)
**** Others coipe toward 
you. Confusion surrounds a 
work project. Deal with 
another and get a different

perspective Don t make a 
big deal out of a change of 
plans Use your i>ersonality 
to help you network and 
expand your horizons. 
Don’t lose your focus. Know 
your long term goals. 
Tonight: It’s your decision.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
*** You could be upset by 
another’s reaction . and 
words Financial problems 
could ensue within a part
nership Be very careful. 
Seek out additional infor
mation before you make an 
important decision. Gather 
facts. Refuse to make 
assumptions now. Talk to a 
boss. Tonight: Do your own 
thing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
***** Remember what you 
want, dcipite others’ reac
tions. Deflect the uproar 
and remain positive. Your 
good humor helps others

3
move jiasi problems 
zero in on what is impor
tant Take an overview 
understand what othels 
want. Walk in another’s 
shoes. Tonight: Where your 
friends are. ,

BORN TODAY 
Actress Susan Sarandpn 
(1946), author JacHie 
Collins (1941), author Anpe 
Rice (1941)

For Am erica ’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, cpll 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and Tlje 
Runes, which answer your 
yes-or no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www jacquelinebj- 
gar.com.

2000 by K ing  Features 
Syndicate Inc

Candidates prepare 
for first debate today

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. 
(AP) Hours before their 
first face-off tonight, the 
presidential candidates rest
ed while their campaigns 
tried to shape the story line 
in advance. George W. Bush 
won’t talk about the details 
of h is plans, one side assert
ed, while the other por 
trayed A1 Gore as a master 
of unfair attacks.

Both candidates planned 
little more than separate 
inspections of the debate 
hall at the University of 
Massachusetts in Boston 
before they meet for the 
most anticipated event of 
their White House cam

S p a fgf̂ a. ( > i ( I (> ' *
P Bu^.planncctlp .nap a^d 
^o'fc^r’^run. i

Polls show the race is the 
tightest in decades, and the 
90-minute debate is likely to 
reach approximately 60 mil 
lion people, the largest for 
any single event of the cam 
paign.

Gore “ will try to get 
George Bush to try to be a 
little more factual and 
explicit about'*‘some of his 
proposals for America’s 
future, such as his tax cut, 
which we know benefits 
mostly people who make a 
lot of money in this coun 
try,” Gore’s running mate, 
Joseph Lieberman. predict
ed on ABC's ‘ Good Morning 
America”

Bush's chief strategist, 
Karl Rove, retorted that 
such “unfair attacks” on 
the governor’s tax cut pro
posal were typical. "1 expect 
we ll have a lot of mischar 
acterizations by VTce 
President Gore.” Rove said 
on the same show.

For both men, this first of 
three debates is an opportu 
nity to introduce them
selves to voters who arc just 
focusing on the race, five 
weeks before the Nov, 7 
election It also presents 
challenges.

Bush's: Avoid grammati
cal foul ups and halt ques
tions by some about 
whether he has the intcllec 
tual ability to be president.

"It's about issues and it’s 
also about the (wrsonality 
that comes through, do peo
ple think these* two men 
have the ability to be presi
dent’’ ’ Rove said On CBS’ 
“ Early Show, ” he added. 
“ People will see how both

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

Y ou r Garage Door 
Headquarters

Sales • Sen ice • Installation

handle themselves under 
pressure.”

Gore’s challenge: Avoid 
know-it-all condescension 
and subtle put-downs while 
showing off his knowledge 
of public policy.

“Gore has to be able to 
convince people that all the 
knowledge he has can be 
put to their benefit,” said 
Democratic consultant Jim 
Duffv.

4 0 9  E . 3 r d  • 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

Forsan High School 
Homecoming

Friday, October 6, 2000
Enjoy a Buffalo Basket at the game 

(Burger & all the fixins, 
chips & drink)

A ll proceeds to benefit the  
Forsan Marching Band

GO BUFFS!

CELLULAR'
Authorized Dealer 

BIG SPRING MALL
•MOTOROLA
VADER
$8999

Reg $279 99 
2 7 Ozs 
4 2 cu in.

•ERICSSON 778 •
FREE/Reg. $39.99

4.9 Ozs.

Ericsson AF778 Flip (FREE)
900 Minutes $39 .99*
375 Minutes $29 .99* onW' '

Call B rian  F erre ll @  634-3434 or 
A n ge l Cannon (ffi 664-6555.

Absolutely ^
268-8889

OIRIC T V..
•Some restriction may apply H rs .  M o il.-S a t . 1 0 a ill*6 p in

Flay
r ^ o v i e r  p o i n t s

................ A n d  W i n -

1702 Gregg 263-1381

Carry Out Only

Large 1 $|«g9
Topping

NEIGHBORS
Convenience 

Store

3315 E. FM 700 i 
263-7400

CARWASH SPECIAL
Deluxe Carwash

for * 3 “
No addftiona l purchase necessary

Don's Tire & Truck 
Service, Inc.

South Sorvico Rd. 1-20 Eiit 1178

267-5205
f i - i  \ ll> t* u f I M l 'A  Met hariM tl f r i"

t 1 J H 'lU i H<m (I S rr \ R *

SHOP HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:00 am til 6:00 pm 
Saturday 8:00 am til 5:00 pm

H  Purina
Deer Corn

$ g 9 5

50 lb. Bag
HunllnK  U ernsts 

Sold H err

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEED & SUPPLY

D on  B o w le s , O w n e r 
701 E . 2 n d  267 641 1

White leather Palm 
Gloves
D urab le  w b  *e 
con o n  can va s  
Sm all or la r ;e  
700U 7S43?

hI a HHJS LU ^ lhC n  *  H AH IAVAH i;. IN C

ISIS e.rM 700 (oisiaor-oioo
•to  Ŝ WNO. TCXAS 707JO

MEMPHIS CAR 
AUTO

p u t  200 AM I*

List 199.00  
Sale

•t A

Ollci Kood 
Ih ru  S cp i «Kh

2601 W asson  • B ig  S p rin g . T X

87 AUTO SALES
21(1 ( , l t l  ( . ( .  I 1 I ( , K K . ( .

cn ■>) J(| 12 1112

CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS
1989 F-250 Super Cab- fi6,(X)0 
actual miles Great truck at a 
Great Buy' $ 6 ,9 5 0

1995 C h evy S u b u rb an  L T
6,5.000 miles

$ 1 6 ,9 0 0

La-Z-Boy®
*

Specials Are 
At

A llan ’s
Furniture

202 S run  y 
267-627H

PLAYER 
of the 
WEEK

WEEK 6
Games of Oct 7-9

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

order of your CO NI' ID E N C E  in your 
choices. W in points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. Sec complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eiglit) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in PO W ER P O IN TS  
container at co-sponsor’s retaU outlel(s). 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number below.

LIMIT; You may enter on ly  once w eek ly

D EAD LIN E: 2 P.M. FR ID A Y

TIEBREAKER 1 I lu a l puinis scurd (buh 
icaiiB) u) SAINTS g a iir

TIEBREAKER 2 I Total o flen tivc  yards 
(both teams) in this game

THIS WEEK’S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

I  Huflilo a  M ian

■ N a m e _____  ____________________________ OeveUnd a  Aioona
Denver a Sai Diego

A d d re s s  _____________________________ Oteen Biy a Ifruo ii

I
lndnnjpoln a Ne» hngland

ClW . S la to ( /ip )  . -------------------------------  N o .U ka n ia tT i.co jo
NY Gunik n  Atlanta 
Oakland at San R m c iic o

PiiisbuT|h ai NY ieis 
Seattle M Cvobna 
Tennessee at Cincinnati 
Washington at Philadclptua 
Hdtiiikore at laLksonvilW- 
Tainpa Bay at Minnevula 
Baykir at Tesas Tech 
Cokirado at Tetas AAM

C ity , S la to ( /ip )  . ______________

I D ay P h o n e ( ) . ________________

^ ^ g h t  P h o n e ( ) __ __ _ _J
POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES

JAROC PARNCU 
OHmtm

1 2 0 0  OREOQ

lAOCNUaNIS

263^790

t Ob)Bdc<l*?iMnieislo»iBSS«rTvrvc<rit
136po»«eptatsasyoucaii Sntjity review (he 
weeks srtwdiie a( ganes Wer) (in e *y  torm. 
mxi deixle wTmii game am SUHtST o( fn * 

a vw ier »i V\«B lie  iH n r o< ya* pru)8ded 
wnv< on tv  16port Ine • im  learn <m* to 
game fia t week youwni 1C(uxto lA M etn jfun* 
d  you seoond sues! iwmer on fe  iS gort Ine.
arn so on down ID »ie 1 km mtoch game yo>

to be a tossup Nert M n  Tebreafcer 1 toe 
tot^ povto soueO bcfi teama f i fie  week'*
deevmed (jime • toe tlep lato to produce a m o

ner >« (udges apftf Tebmaker 2 War
■ve yardage torn aenmmagen ton game lanev
ner tm doesnl ametga. a draiMng be titod 
rrrtrg  t iM  uvUntorto aU tnri Derwonadfie 
jid g n  am krto The weeWy Ualewirte vwmar d  
tie  oorSeel w i reoewe 1 1.000 
2 /kiy er*y torm tia l does not oontofi a legtM

name, addess. etc. nai be derjtokAerl
3 fnjK S  tia l M  to tomcato a Mmer kom eacb 
a to  every game wS be d a qu d ie d  as entoes 
t n l  M  to d s k ^ a to  b e tie en  t «  Jeto and Go rto  
o( New Yorti and o**t HTdar laama
4 Nopontoamawardedonteî mesorrrcaaa
any game s not played tar any reason d u rg  *s 
sctiediied weA
5 Entettog POM H POMTS oorultoM perme. 
aonbycorSeMantarnsorbername and photo.
gaphtobausadtarnewsandmaonaUeptorro-
tonal pupoaes at no ctrargs
6 EmptoyeesotttonewapaperauJfwmma- 
dule ta m in  are netgUe to parjctotoe
7 Any n ja y  dn u l u  protest o4 waeMy reaUto 
muat be rtuda by noon on tot Friday tokwang toe 
annoutoemeri of wmnars
E No pudraae naoataary FacanUe game «Sry

(bn™ wU be aucapted ErSet ooreeit W  dropprig 
w »y  (cm  ISO PO W ER  PCXNTS oortaner at 
parSnpabig (OSporeors
9 W ueW ydec«*neb ie re fyw dbe2pm  Fndays 
e icepi when noted atrerwue on nmeWy enSy 
brm
10 Nedier tots newspaper nu any oospurau 
w i be respuetala tar ieg tto  e riy  tame or tto ta 
toat Mcilen or damaged n  ar^ way
11 Lm t ana a *y  pa persoi pa ««ak Eadr 
ar«Y n u l tepreaert toe ongal m ik  d  arm 
amrarta 'group' eraies, 'syitem a' or a im  
toaiyto to a ria  nytopto amies V i be daquab- 

lad FlngaU atoe (bane and putong you (Handir 
and telaSW names on te rn  vto toa itls  ro ll Any 
BAti e ra *  aw deaeoted pear to g m *e
12 Cueatoato rn a l have taadisd tia  age of 
a j^  (B) years by tae Sunday of any w e*1i pitor

http://www
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DITORI A L

" l onf'ress shall make no law respecting an estatr 
Ifshment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer 
CISC thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Gov ernment fo r  a 
tydress o f grievances. ”

F ir s t  A m e n d m k .v t

Opin ons expressed on Tfiis page are tnose o* tne Editorial Board 
of'the B'g Spring Herald unless otnenA.se "̂ d cated

John H. Walkef
‘'UP' sner

Debbie iensen
Features Editor

I

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Bill McCleitan
Nex\s Editor

O u r  V i e w s

Let’s come
together for

nited Way
i r -w ^ ie  United Way of Big Spring and 
i M Howard County’s current campaign is 
I ■  now fully under way follow ing last 
J L  week’s kickoff luncheon that saw an 
most overflow crowd pack into First United 
(‘thodist Church’s Garrett Hall for a barbecue 
('bI and performance by country music star 

.Iluiic Fricke.
l\nd now it is time for our community to come 

t(ig('ther and live up to this year’s campaign 
niotto of “Together We Can.”

What we can do together, by the way. is make 
Big Spring better by helping the United Way  ̂
t'lnd i:U agencies — Rape Crisis/Victim* 
Sei vu es. Salvation Army, Westside Community 
( cnt('r, Westside Day Care, West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, the YMCA, American Red Cross, 
Hoys Club of Big Spring, Buffalo Trail Council 
Hoy Scouts, Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
N’orthside Community Center, Howard County 
Council on Aging’s senior meals program and 
.\RF. the pet therapy program though the 
Humane Society.

These agencies offer a variety of seryices,|o a 
wide range of clients, from the very young to 
the elderly.

Some of these programs such as Salvation 
.\rmy and senior meals are geared toward the 
disadvantaged. Others, such as Scouting, have a 
far simpler yet equally important goal of teach
ing a better way of life to young people.

To help fund them, a lofty goal of $227,000 has 
tieen set, and it w ill take all of us to reach it.

In the next few days and weeks, almost all of 
us will be asked to do our part in reaching that
'oal.
.\obody will be suggesting that we give until it 

hurts, simply asking that we give what we can 
afford.

If we do, together we can make our little cor 
ner of this world a brighter place.

Y o u r  V ie w s
To THE Editor:

,\bout two weeks before 
t otnecoming, a lady I had 
'I' pleasure of meeting for 
‘ ^erond time came into 

:h'-' hurrh at 220.5 (joliad 
1 •’ iilo Itelen Assembly of 
f md asked me if it 

. : he all right for the 
n:):i 'hat ride the float 

1' k at the church loca 
'i I' mg the parade I 

■' '■ I,'-! that I didn’t see 
!• . 1 “ason why not. I've 

• HI the same situation 
sr. -e| t  a time or two in 
•h' past

' 'line pararle <la\ I went 
"i the ( I'lireh to help my 
V. ife e|. an for the Sunriav 

r ". I' '■ I liable t(; park on 
!' I' 'Oiith side I drove to 
tne norih side of the 
imndi tirul I v̂ ;̂ lked in 
ii'd through n. the otlu r 
;̂d' and opened the door 

to look at the [K>ople and 
•'im Hotit Thf re was ;r

1 lele parked  just  outsidr
'In floor arnl the windov\ 
d t))( [lastor s off u (■ What 

. night my eye was that a 
ing man was taking 

n;it apjK-ared to he ah (j 
■io| beverages out of that 
.' hu le and distributing to 
'»h< I individuals 
I Va nt on about my husi 

ness and after they left, I 
A.IS still puzzled about 
■s li.it I had seen I went 
outside  and looked in the 
haek of this vehicle and 
not to tiiv surprise. I saw a 
' ooh i w ith bwr and ice

sitting in the back of the 
vehicle.

.My wife and 1 went to 
eat and w hen we came 
back, about two hours 
later, they were back from 
the parade and to top it 
off. they were again sitting 
around drinking and dis
tributing beer to even 
more individuals and some 
whom appeared to be 
minors

These people I believed 
to be of what I call high 
caliber background, but I 
guess I was wrong because 
It appeared to me they had 
no class whatsoever I did 
n t want to call authori 
ties, although they were 
passing by, just like I 
wouldn't have called 
authorities on some young 
Hispanic man for throwing 
rocks in the Tomanche 
Trail I,ake The only dif 
ference is that one 
involved alcohol and the 
other didn't

The fKiint that I am try 
mg to make is that people 
should have more resfject 
t') the house of the Lord, 
regardless of whom it 
belongs to I could have 
found out who the vehicle 
belongs to, but it didn’t 
matter to me, I just hope it 
won t happen again and 
fhev individuals have a 
little more respect for 
what belongs to the Lord

Do m in m ) R ios 
^  Ri(. Sprin (.

Making ums that tell of a lifetime
Giana Pisacano 

Eden at her pot 
tery wheel is the 
poetry of 

Ecclesiastes 
.A time to break down, 

and a time to build up. The 
kneading,the 
centering, the 
emerging

R h e t a

G r im s l e ^
Jo h n s o n

urn
When she 

makes a 
funerary urn 
for a dying 
customer 
or for the 
survivors 
Giana gives 
the ultimate 
artistic gift 
It's not just a 
pot to hold — —
ashes, but a personal trib
ute.

She developed her potter's 
muscle in Japan, a place 
called Sasayma. meaning 
Bamboo .Mountain. W'hen 
the w ind blew , the cane 
swayed and it looked as if 
the whole mountain moved

Every morning she threw 
150 dishes of one shape. In 
the afternoon 1.50 dishes of 
another shape The 
demanding apprenticeship 
paid off She returned to 
her native New York and 
opened shop. She had 
accounts with .Macy's, dish
es in the w indow at 
Bergdorf Goodman Her 
pots and her gallery's sign 
were in a street scene in 
the movie “Chapter Two.”

"It was.” she says, “an 
exciting time.”

One day a distraught’ 
woman walked into Giana's
SoHo shop, asking to buy a

lidded vessel. The customer 
wanted an urn for her late 
husband’s ashes. On an 
impulse, the potter suggest 
ed they make the pot then 
and there, w ith the griev 
ing w idow as co-pilot at the 
wheel

".As we began, her 
demeanor changed.' Giana 
recalls ' She became 
immersed in the process '

The stranger directed the 
throw ing a little higher, 
fuller ' and soon left 
smiling When the woman 
returned for the finished 
urn. she thanked Giana for 
helping ease the pain

■ 1 just made a pot. " Giana 
thought "Nothing special ” 
But she remembered the 
incident.

More seasons passed. 
Giana found out she had 
Hodgkin s disease, strug
gled to a full recovery, 
moved to Oregon, met and 
married a Georgia native 
named John The couple 
eventually returned to his 
hometown of Jesup.

She is 45 now, making 
her pots in a back yard stu 
dio on a small town street 
called Hickory in the piney 
woods of South Georgia. An 
ink black Labrador named 
Madison keeps her compa
ny. Outside her w indow, 
the bamboo sways.

Eleven years ago Giana 
was in the hospital for the 
birth of her daughter.
Liana While she was in 
bed, Giana’s best friend 
since kindergarten died of 
AIDS. Four days later, a 
favorite uncle in New York 
also died of AIDS. He had 
encouraged her in her art.

even helped her set up the 
SoHo shop

"It knocked my socks off, 
and I couldn't be there, ” 
she says. “The need to do 
something was strong”

So she sat at her wheel 
and made two urns "as an 
expression of the essence of 
their lives " And so it 
began.

Her Uncle Jackie's urn is 
covered with evocative 
images, including the 
Camel cigarettes he chain
smoked. Her Grandpa 
Charlie’s urn is topped with 
a winning bridge hand The 
best friend she lost to 
•AIDS. Michael Hirsch, is 
remembered with a poem 
on his urn: “This big lump 
of missing you spends a lot 
of time in my throat ”

A local doctor and AIDS 
activist found out about 
Giana’s urns. She took 
brochures to death-and- 
dying conferences and 
AIDS groups. Word spread. 
Through her Web site 
(WWW turn to/giana) and by 
word of mouth, from 
Atlanta to Connecticut, peo 
pie slowly heard about her 
work. Those who were 
grieving and those on their 
deathbeds sought solace in 
helping design and create a 
vessel.

Now they send her 
videos of lost loved ones. 
They write detailed descrip 
tions of complex personali
ties they expect her to con
vey.

One man wanted his com
panion's urn to reflect a 
love of raking leaves and a 
habit of carrying lots of 
keys.

Giana takes it all in, 
absorbing the sadness, 
knowing what she's doing 
is a service.

She sketches a design. If 
it suits the customer, she 
wedges the clay and throws 
the urn. Some customers 
are more involved with the 
process than others. Some 
want urn copies or minia
tures for a division of 
ashes.
^Giana never knows what 

to charge for such work. 
She accepts whatever the 
customer wants to pay.

“Usually they send more 
than I'd ever have asked 
for."

Influenced by Japanese 
potters, Giana makes her 
own tools from bamboo and 
scrap metal Her pots 
including the funeral urns

are as extravagantly 
bright as a fall day, with 
glazes that range from 
azure to a warm brown.

She gets visible chill 
bumps as she retells the 
story of a young man who 
died after a lifetime of 
struggling with depression. 
The happiest times of his 
short life were seaside 
romps as a boy.

The urn she made had a 
rim that rolled like an
ocean wave.

The lid was topped by a 
butterfly.

The letter that his griev
ing mother sent Giana is 
filed away, heartache in 
cursive.

And Giana stays at her 
wheel, disciplined by 
decades of practice, pulling 
from an ugly lump of clay a 
graceful, practical shape.
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The joys of the South and a 3-B night

O ne of my favorite 
Southern things 
is what we call a 
Three-B night, 

bullets, beer and barbecue. 
Of course, the beer and the 
barbecue fol

C h a r l e y

R eese

low the 
shooting of 
the bullets at 
the gun 
range.
Alcohol and 
gunpowder 
are a danger 
ous mix 

But Three B 
is a social 
activity 1 
highly recom
mend. Good 
friends, a lit
tle target shooting and then 
a repast of spicy barbecue 
and cold beer is a fine, fine 
way to spend an evening 

God. I love the South so 
much 1 can't stand it.

I ve been thinking that it 
wouldn't be a bad idea to 
get one of those recreation 
al vehicles and then just 
travel from one bluegrass 
festival to the next 
Traveling around the South 
IS like a never-ending least 
It s jammed full of beauty 
and interesting folks 

And down South there's

always a gun range not too 
far away or, for that 
matter, a gun.

I've no doubt that God 
created the South for the 
sole purpose of the good 
life, and it's too bad that 
the devil came along and 
made us all have to waste 
so much time working. You 
do remember, I hope, that 
when that foolish Eve lis
tened to the snake and the 
even more foolish Adam 
listened to Eve, the punish 
ment was that they would 
have to go to work. And us, 
too

In the morning, when 
you're hauling yourself out 
of bed to go to work, just 
remember that it is Eve's 
fault She had paradise, 
but. being the mother of all 
women, she was, of course, 
not quite satisfied. It's one 
of those traits that is both 
annoying and charming at 
the same time

I knew a fellow once 
whose wife was like that.
He would buy. a house and 
live there for no more than 
two years before his wife 
would be on him to move

Fortunately, he ran some 
waterfront bars and a bail 
bond business and made a 
good bit of money

But I swear, I think the

poor man must have 
bought six houses and 
moved seven times in the 
same city. A divorce would 
have been cheaper 

At any rate, true 
Southerners resist the 
curse of work as much as 
they can

I had some kin who just 
quit whatever, job they had 
when the hunting season 
opened.

I guess they figured they 
could always find another 
job, but a day missed hunt
ing is a day missed forever 

A friend of mine in 
Louisiana who works on 
the offshore oil rigs said 
that the foreman, a fellow 
from Ohio, came up one 
morning and said: "You 
guys could be earning all 
the overtime you want.
We ll let you work 60 or 70 
hours. How come you guys 
only work 32 hours a 
week"’ " '
"Cause,” my friend replied, 
"we can't get by on 24.”

If you've ever been to 
Cajun Country in 
Louisiana, you'll under 
stand.

Those are people who 
know how to enjoy life. 
They are famous eaters 
One of my favorite lines of 
history is the remark of a

Virginia lady about the 
10th Louisiana Regiment, 
which fought for Marse 
Robert in the War of 
Northern Aggression.

“The 10th Louisiana,” she 
said, “eats everything in its 
path.”

A more contemporary 
story some folks say is true 
is one in which two 
Cajuns, Mr Hebert (pro
nounced Abear) and Mr. 
Quibideaux, spied a flying 
saucer land in a swamp. 
The ramp came down, and 
a little green man walked 
out.

"What's that'’ ” inquired 
Hebert.

"I don't know," said 
Quibideaux, “but get the 
rice started.”

Well, actually that isn't a 
true story, but it is a good 
example of Cajun humor.

I have to remind myself 
that folks up North have 
some fantastical ideas 
about the South due to 
those Hollywood writers 
who snort Coke and love 
stereotypes.

We are really the most 
normal people on earth, 
and as Hodding Carter once 
said, we will be polite right 
up to the point we get mad 
enough to kill you.
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In B rief
CGA schedules third 
championship tourney

The Chicano Colt 
Association of Bit; Spring 
will hold Its third annual 
Nate "Snydo Nunez 
Grand Championship 
Tournament on Saturday 
at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course

Players may form their 
own four-man teams 
Closest to the pm prizes 
w ill be awarded and a dm 
ner is scheduled at the La 
Vedera Club from 1 p m 
to 7 p.m following the 
tournament

Call the golf course at 
264-2366 for tee times For 
more information, call 
Willie Mendoza at 264 
6390.

Bass club to hold 
open tournament

The club will have an 
open tournament
Saturday at ,-\lan Henry 
Lake First-place prize 
money w ill be S1.21K1 and 
the big bass award w ill be 
$300

Fishing hours will be 7 
a m to 4 p in 

The next month club 
tournament is set for Oct 
21 at OH Ivie Lake 
Headquarters will be the 
Concho Park Manna 

For more information, 
call Mark Mc.Mahon at 
267-2008 or Jim Crenshaw 
at 267-6129.

Howard rodeo team 
strong at Sul Ross

Howard College's
Haw ks rodeo team opened 
Its season with several 
impressive showings at 
the Sul Ross State 
University rodeo 

In Saturday s short go. 
sophomore Seth
McFadden won the steer 
wrestling w ith a 5 4 sec 
ond clocking, which cou
pled with his third-place 
time going into the final 
round gave hirne the over 
all win

Colby Schneemann and 
his partner finished third 
overall in the team rop 
ing. while Ross Fricsson 
finished fourth in both 
the first round and the 
short go in bareback 
bronc riding 

"This was a pretty good 
rodeo for us. but I think 
we'll have better,' Hawks 
coach Greg Kernick said 
"We've got a lot of fresh 
men and experience 
played a little bit of a fac 
tor. 1 think we re just 
going to get stronger '

Local runners finish 
Portland Marathon

Three local residents 
Melissa McCullough. 
Shelley Smith and Russell 
Erwin took part in the 
Portland Marathon on 
Saturday

■McCullough led the 
way, finishing the race 
with a time of 4 lo io to 
finish 137th in her .30 .34 
age group Smith, run 
ning in the women's 40-44 
group, finished 227th with 
a time of .3:0.5:2!)

Erwin finished with a 
4:46 .32 time. 4,32nd in the 
men's ,3.')-,39 age group

Junior high spikers 
win one at Greenwood

Big Spring Junior High 
School's Lady Steers man 
aged one w in in volleyball 
action at Midland 
Greenwood on Monday 

Niehf's Ortega and cyce 
lye Tuitt led the eighth 
grade “B' team to a 12 15. 
1.5-.5. 16 11 win 

In the eighth grade "A " 
game. Big Spring suffered 
a 16 14, 11 1.5. 15 0 loss 

The BSJHS seventh "A" 
team fell 1.5 8, 15 10, and 
the seventh "B" squad 
was defeated 15 3, 1.5-12

O n th e  a ir
Television
BASEBALL

7 p.m. — American 
League divisifon series. 
Game 1 N r y,iny,<.es at 
Oakland A s. NBC, C6. 9.

Cool-headed Grbae leads Chiefs to 24-17 win over Seahawks
KANSAS CITY. .Mo (AP) ~ Elvis 

Grbae is looking like a new man — 
and not just because he hasn't 
shaved since the Kansas City Chiefs 
started winning

This Grbae stays cool under pres
sure, throws accurate passes into 
tight coverage and leaves the field 
to cheers instead of the boos that 
used to ram down from .Arrowhead 
Stadium

1 think he's the same guy. " cen 
ter Tim Grunhard said after Grbae 
threw for 256 yards and two touch
downs in .Monday night's 24-17 win 
over the Seattle Seahawks ‘But I 
think now he thinks he's capable of 
making every throw To have him

do that consistently just gives him 
confidence and gives us confidence 
in him also "

It's all a matter of experience, 
Grbae said

"It's being here for four years and 
going through tough times," he 
said ".Now I have an opportunity to 
really understand my abilities and 
the offense s ability. 1 knew that 
sometimes 1 would get the big play 
and sometimes 1 really had to dump 
it off I had to be patient more than 
anything else"

Grbae displayed both patience and 
confidence on the drives that led to 
his TD passes

After Seattle (2-3) went up 7-0 late

in the first quarter on Jon Kitna s 1 
yard pass to Itula .MHi. Grbae went 
5-for-5 for 69 yards on the Chiefs' 
first possession of the second, 
capped by his game tying 15 yard 
pass to tight end Tony Gonzalez

Then, in the third quarter. Kansas 
City (3-2) trailed 17-7 and found 
Itself pinned at its own 5 after Jeff 
Feagles pooch punt

Grbae went to work again, hitting 
Derrick .Alexander on the first play 
of the drive for a 73-yard gam and 
finding him again two plays later 
for a 17 yard touchdown that made 
It 17 14

On the 73 yard play, Grbae threw 
the ball just over linebacker George

Koonce's head, and .Alexander made 
a leaping grab in front of Springs 
Then he managed to hold on w hen 
he bounced off safety Jay Bellamy 
in the end zone

"Elvis made a great throw." said 
Alexander, who finished with 153 
yards on five receptions "It was 
right over the guy's head, and I was 
able to go up and make the play I 
don't know how 1 caught it. but it 
just kind of stuck to my hands '

.After that. Seattle wasn't able to 
regain any momentum Pete 
Stoyanovich, whCLJnissed a 37 yard 
field goal on the Chiefs' first posses
sion. tied it at 17 with a 27-yarder 
early in the fourth quarter

Ale do takes over 
lead in 3A poll; 
Buffs out in 2A
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

H O U U ) p k o to /L y n M  IMoody

Big Spring's Mike Martinez, pictured here during the Big Spring Invitational cross-coun
try meet, ar>d his teammates will be hosting another event this nreekend. the annual 4x1 
mile relay meet. The event gets under way at 10 a .m . Saturday at McMahorvWrinkle 
Airpark.

Will Bonds, Piazza or Clemens 
answer baseball’s October call?

for arguing wjth an umpire 
while still in the game 

"Like Clemens, teantmate 
Chuck Knoblauch was not 
overly concerned about the 
Yankees’ late-season slump 
Knoblauch w ill start at des 
ignated hitter in Game 1, 
with sure handed Luis Sojo 
playing second base 

"What we've done to this 
point doesn't really matter 
now," Knoblauch said "But 
it's still fresh in my mind 
what we've done in the past 
few weeks If you have a 
choice, you'd like to play 
well going in '

At Comiskey Park, the 
Mariners find themselves in 
a surprising position -  in 
the playoffs without Ken 
Griffey Jr Freddy Garcia 
will start for Seattle against 
Jim Parque of the White 
Sox

After trading Randv 
Johnson in 1998. Seattle 
sent away its greatest player 
in franchise history to 
Cincinnati for a package 
that included center fielder 
Mike Cameron and pitcher 
Brett Tomko.

The result’’ The Mariners 
won a team record 91 games 
and the w ild card spot 

"Regardless of how you 
slice It. we re going to the 
playoffs and the Reds are 
going home.' Tomko said 

At Pacific Bell Park. 
Bonds and Piazza will be 
the mam focus when the 
Giants and .Mets meet 

Piazza is only 12-for 57 
(.211) with two hoi lers and 
seven RBIs in postseason 
series with the Mets and 
Los .Angeles

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

This migl^be the year the 
October numbers add up for 
Barry Bonds. Roger 
Clemens and .Mike Piazza

Bonds and Piazza, two of 
baseball's best sluggers, 
have barely hit 200 without 
much power in the playoffs, 
('lemens. a future Hall of 
f'amer. is merely a .500 
pitcher in the postseason.

They get another chance 
to change that this week.

Rick .Ankiel was sched
uled to throw the first pitch 
of the playoffs Tuesday 
when St Louis took on Greg 
■Maddux and the .Atlanta 
Braves

Cardinals manager Tony 
La Russa. a master of 
gamesmanship, pulled the 
first surprise of the postsea
son .Monday With 20-game 
winner Darryl Kile expected 
to pitch Game 1. La Russa 
instead said his starter 
would be .Ankiel. a 21-year- 
old rookie

"I think It’s going to be a 
conversation stopper, ” La 
Russa said

Said Braves manager 
Bobby Cox "Is he going to 
do that’’ '

Maddux, a four-time Cy 
Young w inner, is 10-10 in 23 
career postseason starts 
He'll get a break, as will the 
other .Atlanta pitchers 
Cardinals slugger Mark 
.McGwire will only be a 
pinch hitter, slowed by ten
dinitis in his right knee

■■There’s nothing 1 can do 
about It ' .McGwire said

Later in the dav, the best

of-five AL playoffs begin. 
The Seattle Mariners will 
visiHtie^hicago White Sox, 
and Clemens will start for 
the New York Yankees at 
the Oakland Athletics

On Wednesday, Piazza 
and the New York Mets wiW 
visit Bonds and the San 
FYancisco Giants

Clemens earned his first 
World Series victory last 
year when he finished off 
the Yankees' second consec
utive sweep

The Rocket’s strong out
ing against the Braves left 
him 3-3 in 12 lifetime starts 
in the postseason All in all. 
It's a record not quite befit 
ting the pitcher who has 
won a record five Cy 
Youngs

Clemens struggled after 
being hit in the right ham 
string by a hard grounder 
off the bat off Detroit’s Brad 
Ausmus in late September 
The Yankees stumbled, too, 
losing their final seven 
games of the regular season 

the worst skid ever for a 
team entering postseason 
play

Clemens does not seem too 
worried.

■‘ I think you’ll see the 
intensity there, ” Clemens 
said

Against the Athletics, 
Clemens will return to the 
site of one of his postseason 
lowlights

In Game 4 of the 1990 AL 
playoffs between Boston and 
the A s at the Coliseum, 
Clemens jawed with umpire 
Terry Cooney and wound up 
becoming the first person in 
playoff history to be ejected

Coach Tom Buchanan 
says he hopes his .Aledo 
football team has dusted off 
an old cliche from two sea 
sons ago when the Bobcats 
won the Class 3.A Division 1 
state championship

The Bobcats won the 
Class 3.A title in 1998 with a
refuse to lose ” attitude and 

after a 5-0 start this season, 
they’ve reached the No 1 
spot in The .Associated 
Press High Schixil Football 
Poll for the first time this 
season

Garland in 5.A. Wichita 
Falls in 4.A. Mart in 2.A and 
Shiner in .A. held their top 
billings

"We ve had some kids 
back this year that went to 
the quarterfinals last year, 
but we lost one of our all- 
state players in Zach 
Bankhead and he was a 
tough one to replace, ” 
Buchanan said He was 
our free.safety, \vjde receiv
er and returned punts"

In to the rescue stepped 
multitalented Blake
Christenson, who plays at 
free safety, returns punts, 
plays split end and quarter 
back He has thrown and 
caught touchdown passes.

"He's done a really good 
job of taking over." 
Buchanan said " The thing 
that hurts is we lost depth 
when Zach transferred to 
Stephenville Now Blake 
has to play both ways."

■Aledo got It's chance to 
move into the No 1 position 
because Crockett last 
week's No 1. lost to Class 
4.A Palestine 29 28 Crockett, 
which dropped to No 4. was 
one of five ranked 3.A teams 
to lose games last week.

No. 4 Cucro lost to 
Yoakum 17-7 and dropped to 
.No 8 Three others dropped 
out of the top 10 following 
losses. No 5 Everman. No 6 
Lindale and No 8 New ton 
The newcomers are No. 7 
Damgerfield. No. 9 
LaGrange and .No 10 China 
Spring

There were no losses but 
one casualty in Class 5.A. 
No 10 Duncanville beat 
Grand Prairie 47 14 but was 
nudged out of the top 10 by 
San .Antonio Marshall.

Garland got its first 
blowout victory of the sea 
son. 3.5-0 over Garland 
.Naaman Forest The Owls 
had 16 first place votes and 
195 iKunts for a comfortable 
lead over No 2 Austin 
Westlake with three first 
place votes and 168 points
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No 3 Katy got the other 
first place vote

In Class 4.A. Wichita Falls 
blasted Iowa Park 42-3 and 
polled 18 first place votes to 
maintain its top billing over 
No. 2 Stephenville, which 
tuned up for this week’s 
showdown with No. 5 
Brownwood w ith a 34 24 vic
tory over Cleburne.

The top three ranked 
teams in Class 2.A won by a 
combined 143 6 in holding 
their positions. No. 1 Mart 
beat Rosebud Lott 53-6; No. 2 
Celina beat Lake Dallas 28-0 
and No 3 Refugio beat 
Tidehaven 62-0.

\"MCA swim team members shine at meet in Midland
HERALD Staff Report____________

.A contingent of 12 sw immers from 
the Big Spring YMCA swim team 
took ()<irt m a meet recently in 
M uiland

For four of the team members 
Rachel Johnston. Heather Chandler. 
Hollv Bancroft and Meagan 
.Matthews It was their first meet 
as members of the team 

Those four fared well, too 
Johnston, comjietmg in the girls' 

8Cnder division, finished third in 
the 25 backstroke, fourth in the 25 
freestyle and seventh in the 100 
relay Bancroft, swimming in the 
girls 9 10 division, was seventh in 
the 50 hiitfei tl\ and lOO rela\. as 
well Is eiglitli 10 tho i(Mi individual 
medley

■And in the girls 13-Over division, 
Matthews finished third in the 50 
backstroke, fourth in the UX) relay 
and fifth in both the 50 freestyle and 
.50 butterfly. Chandler swam on that 
fourth place relay team and added a 
sixth place finish in the 50 freestyle 

Matthews and Chandler teamed 
with sisters Wendy and Holly 
Mayfield in that fourth place relay 
In addition, Wendy Mayfield added 
a first place finish in the girls 1112 
division 50 butterfly, while Holly 
finished first in the 13 Over divi 
sion’s 100 butterfly 

Caleb I.,ester. swiinming in the 
boys 6-Under division, had without 
question the best day of any mem 
tx'r of the team He fitiishi'il In st in 
ih«' 2.' freestyle. 2.5 hreaststioke ai'd 
2o backstroke heture adding a third

place relay finish and a fourth place 
in the 100 individual medley

Meredith Morgan also had a 
strong show ing in the girls 9 ludivi 
Sion, finishing first m the ,50 breast 
stroke, secontl in the ,50 backstroke, 
third in the 50 hutterfly. fourth in 
the 50 freestyle and seventh in the 
100 relay

Catherine Lcuber was third in 
both the 50 backstroke and 100 indi 
vidual medley in the girls 9 10 divi 
sion. She added a sixth place finish 
in the 50 butterfly was fourth in the 
50 breaststroke, was 15th in the 50 
freestyle and swam a leg on that 
seventh place relav team

The team also 'i.ul th:> c ontnuils 
in the hovs 9-P  i I im v i u h  r.liw d  
Morgan, ''avid Pm U-'’ ,nul I ..in  
Nabors

Morgan finished first in the 25 
freestyle, third m the 25 breast 
stroke, fourth in the 25 butterfly, 
fifth in the 100 individual medley, 
sixth in the 25 backstroke and was a 
member of a third plac^team in the 
UK) relay

Budke was second in the 50 but 
terfly and the 100 individual mod 
ley, swam on the third place relay 
team and added a fourth in the 50 
freestyle and fifth in the 50 hack 
stroke

Nabors joined them on the relay 
team and added a third place finish 
in the 100 individual medley.

He would also finish in fifth place
in the 2r> breaststroke, sixth in the 
2.-V luittoi flv sruMitli in the .50 h.ack 
'-liokc ;viil Mtf n III'' >•' tM'('st\lo
r \ (  MI
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1987 SuiuKi Samari 4 
heel (Inve. clean car 

$1,000 Cal 268 9405
1991 Explorer XLT, 
good condition $6,500 
^  267-2112

97 Expedition XLT. 
Black M/leattier int (3 
seats) 100K. $22,000 
915-683-1850

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

'1993 Ford Probe & 
1985 Prowler travel 
{railer Call 263-38A6

93 Saturn runs great.
cassette, and 6 

disk changer $3,750 
I Call 267-4217

96 Thunder Bird LX V-8 
metallic pearl very 
clean well maintained 
xeylass entry 82,722 
rrliles Asking $9 000 00 
263-5069

✓  MEDICAL/
DE N TA L B ILLER  
$ l5 -$ 4 5 /h r Medical 
B illin g  so ftw are
company needs people 
to process medical 
claims from home 
Training provided. 
MUST own computer. 
1 -800-434-5518 ext 667

• “ A ccess to a 
Computer? Put It to 
WorkI
$25/hr-$75/hr. PT-FT 
(800)335-9509 
wwi^ HomeBizQuest.co 
m

Experienced auto parts 
salesperson Must have 
computer experience 
Brirtg resume to Westex 
Auto Parts Inc. 1511 
Hwy 350 2635000

Driver-Owner Operator 
TO SUCCEED or not 
to
S u c c e e d , (1__Q
QUESTIONI
-E am u p lo A S C P tr*

GUIIs Fried Chicken
has immediate openings 
(or day & evening shifts. 
Must be able to work 
weekends. A | ^  in 
person: 1101 Q r ^  St.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring cooks & 
wait staff. Great part 
time job, flexible hours. 
Apply in person to 1702 
Gregg. No Phone Calls 
Plea^

Key Energy Service
C o  Stanton Tx is

Assistant promoter 
position available Must 
work well with people, 
have neat appearance, 
able to travel and work 
weekends with some 
week days off. Moderate 
lifting, problems solving 
abHiN, and working with 
m edia re q u ire d . 
Computer and electrical 
knowledge helpful.

Texaco Star Stop *14
Looking for new team 
members Full / Part 
time open Drug test 
required Drug free 
environment Apply in 
person b e tw ee n  
Sam-12noon weekdays. 
400 S Gregg,'4806 W 
Hwy 80, 2501 Sth 
Gregg, 800 E. 1-20.

Above average workjag 
' nefife

' Loaded and Empty~ 
d NE cor

For Sale 1979 Corvette 
Ttop $7,500 Call 
264-6316

AT&T SPRINT 
PAYPHONES 

ROUTES
50 Proven kx's, (Est.) 

Secured income 
Free Info 

8OO-0O(K}47O

* NO forced 
Canada
* NO-touch freighi
* PAID base plates and
p erm its  NO
ESCROW!
1 yr OTR, 23 yrs old & 
CDL

Red 1996 Eclipse GS. 
Auto, power, CD player.
bra, 67K $8,900
915-2633930.

Two 2-door Regals 
$500. 2- Datsun Z 
piotors $100/ea., 2- 
Datsun trans., $50/ea., 
Greg 268-9893 Iv 
message.

HALLMARK Style 
Greeting Card Rte. 75 

Proven loc's. 
Established irxxxne 

affordable 1 -800-277-52 
12

w/HazM at required 
Company
Drivers Welcome Call 
Today*
■Paschall Truck Lines' 
1-8038430405

Girling Health Care. Irx:. 
Home Care Attendants 
needed in Big Springs 
and surrounding areas 
to  h e lp  w ith  
housekeeping and 
personal care, for rrxxe 
in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
1-800-665-4471  or 
1-9156435604

ATT Earn an extra 
$400-$800 per week 
PT/FT Call Mr Hulsey 
© 1-800-647-2710

In s t r u c t io n

T r a v e l  T r a il e r s

B eautifu l Holiday  
Rambler 1997 32'  ̂
Loaded, wide slide out, 3 
awnings, CH/A, carpet

Private Piano Leesona
Beginners through 
Advance Years of 
teaching experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
2633367

Drivers - Ratbed 
Medical Coverage 
From Day Orte!
’ $2,000 Sign-On-Boous 
'Quality Home Time 
'Late Model Equipment 
CDL-A & 3 nrx>s. OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800-611-6636 

www.eckmiller.com
H e l p  W a n t e d

color TV. Like new.epic
Covered when not in
use. $21,900 1900
Ffunnels, 2676078.

-.2000 Ford Rangers
t * 2 0 0 0  o ff &

3.9% .APR

DENTAL/MEDICAL 
BILLER $15-$45/hr 
Dental Billing software 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
h o m e. T ra in in g  
provided. Must own 
computer.
1-800— 797-7511 ext. 
300

ROli BROC K FORD
.500 I I I !

EASY PHONE WORK
No se lling  No 
experience required 
FT/PT $7 $ 12 hr Call 
1-800-8316717

DRIVING CAREERS 
START HERE

We need over 300 
drivers now.

No experierxie and 
experienced.

We represent over 40. 
National

Companies. You 
choose. Tuition 
Assist, avail, for 
ineimerierKed. 
CDL Drivers 

1-803994-2896

BLAST MASTERS, 
INC.

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
NOW HIRING 

MALE/FEMALE 
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
VALID DRIVERS 

LICENSE
REQUIRES OUT OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TEST 
REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449

1711 SNYDER HWY

West Texas Centers 
fo r MHMR Now
seeking Counselor for 
Children for Nolan 
County Requires  
Master's degree, which 
IS p r i m a r i l y
psychological plus 2-6 
years postgraduate 
e x p e r i e n c e  in 
psychology Provides 
individual, group and/or 
fam ily counseling  
serv ices Sa la ry  
$14 71-17 36 hour 
($30,583$36,10e 
a n n u a lly ) Sa la ry  
d ep en de nt  upon  
experierxie. Applications 
may be obtained by

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR Now has an
opening lor an Office 
kwiager
Responsabilities include 
staff supervision and 
t r a in i n g ,  ch ar t  
management, vehicle 
maintenance logs and

seeking experienced 
Truck Drivers. Also

timesheets Typing test
iia/G“ ^

need mechanic Clean 
Class A CDL drivers 
license preferred, but 
will tram qualified 
applicants. Benefits 
included. Call for more 
info 8 - 5  M-F  
9157562875.

coTKlitions and beneM 
Salary based on 
qualifications Will tram 
right person Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  for  
appointmeni

The City of Big 
Spring is accepting 
applications for utility 
repairman until October 
6, 2000. For further
information contact City 

at 310

Cook needed at the 
Big Spring Care 
C anter. Apply In 
person at 901 uollad.

Hall personnel 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
7 9 7 2 0  or cal l  
915-264-2346. The Oty 
of Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employor.

required Diploma/GED 
plus 1 year secretarial 
experience Salary 
$7 71 hour ($16,044 
annually). Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBLINE 803687-2769 
EOE

The Big Spring Herald is looking for 
two people to join our editorial staff.

Openings include:

ay be obtameo by 
calling JO B  L IN E
80368^-2769 EOE

Evening dishwasher 
noedeci

..Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

CHOICE HOMECARE, 
IN C  s e e k i n g  
homemakers working 
with families & children 
High school /GED  
required 
1-888-8533683

McClymond, Inc. is an 
aggressive, irxlependent 
On & Gas Producer 
looking for drilling 
prospects located in the 
Eastern Shelf, Bend 
Arch & the Fort Worth 
Basin. We have a 
capable in house staff 
(with proficiency in 3-D 
W o r k  S t a t i o n .  
Engineering, Geology & 
Land) who can quickly 
evaluate your drilling 
potential. Ready to drill 
prospects with siesmic 
or subsurface control 
preferred, but will 
consider your ideas
Please reply to Koby 

= OpKillion VP cJperations, 
McClymond Inc PO 
Box 548. Breckenridge, 
T e x a s  7 6 4 2 4  
254-559-5453

*  irCXx * 
TRANSPORTATION 
Major <*rripr has 
immediate openings 
at us Bip Sprmn 
Terminal lor ex|)en 
enced lull k and 
crude oil dnvei s 
CX oilers: sipn on 
bonus $200. proup 
health insiirain e. 
letiiemeiil pl.in 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most niplits 
CX reqiiiivincnts 2.'! 
yrs , old, 2 yis ven 
l iable road expci i 
ence, Cl'l, Class A 
License w/Maziiial \ 
Tanker
Endorsements, pood 
dnvint! record, 
must pass DOT 
physical A- driip 
screen

Applicants can 
apply at

I 20& Midway Kd 
Bn! .Spnnp oi 

Call 1 HOP 72H IIVI,'’.

•Sports Editor - The successful applicant 
w ill coordinate the Herald’s coverage o f 
eight Crossroads area high schools and 
Howard C ollege sports program s. 
Knowledge of Baseview and Quark Xpress a 
plus.

•General Assignment Reporter - An entry 
level position. Successful applicant w ill 
have strong writing, spelling and typing 
skills. Knowledge of Big Spring and sur
rounding area a plus.

The Herald offers an excellent benefits 
package. Please send resume and clips to 
John A. Mosely, Managing Editor, P.O. Box 
1431. Big Spring, Tx. or schedule an inter
view. call 263-7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity employ
er and provides a drug-free workplace.

Big Spring Herald

I : r I i-.-H I : I  ̂ tc Let us put yo u  in touch w ith  the best stores and services in tow n,
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

, Cal l  263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r ad  today!!
T t r

AIR
CONDITIONING SERVICE

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING ROOFING

2-1 I Inijr krr, It, 
h r ;i I y N ' '

IIyII11 111: \ 
\ir ( iiud.
I iiiiiiiii-rtml 
Kt'sidynli.d 

N.ili \
St r> It y 

' . ill b r.iiid s
V15i2M-<>4l 1 

. I ' l k l  <;d
B il! S jirm i;, I \

I ONK ST AR  
P A W N

I’K'i'.ml Cellular 
A: hiimo 

plume se itiee  
No eonlraels. eiedil 

eheek, deptiMl 
(jo e d  K.iles

1601 K.
KM 700

2 6.1 - 4 8 3 4

O L A U T Y  
FENCE 

Terms availxhlc 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
.Spruce, C'hainlink. 

[)ay: (915) 
267-3349 

NiRhts: (915) 
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

tt .1 ht I - ,y dl . el V 
i.ioee

leliieei.ilors 
on f I'tt ,i\t's
,L, -eiMte

( all
Id 1 5217

I e .ipiu'ininienl 
' e > e.ii. I \p

We Can'Save 
You Money By 

Advert isinR Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

G I ^ S
REMODELING 

Kitchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tilt, painting, sheet 
rock repairs & all 
textures door & 

ceiling faas.

Free Estimate.  ̂
Cal l

263-8285 .

House I.eseling 
bv DAVID I KE 

& CO.
Floor Kracing 

.Slab . Pier & Ream. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
" No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed". 

915-263-2355

For N our HesI 
floiiM ' Painliiig

»V Repairs 
Interim & f Mcrioi 
• Free Fstiinalcs * 

f u l l
.lOE <;OMK/

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7
i>r

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

El I I.MOON 
ROOEIN<;.IN( .

Hi!' Spnni’ A
SillluiMulinc .lie.IS 
Hoiidcd ,V liisiiicd

I R EF F.S I IM  ATF2S
Vo \1onc> dins II 
( O M P E IIT T V E  

I ’ K K  ES
915-267-5478

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TREE TRIMMING

MAROl 'EZ  
EKNC E 

C O M P A N ^
Ml types

of I cnces 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

PEST CONTROL

BOOKKEEPING
CUSTOM BUILT 

WINDOWS

FIREWOOD

J & M
Con.slruction

New-
-Remodelcd- 

-Plumbing- 
-FJectrical- 

-Kitchen Rcmodel- 
-Rath Rcmodcl- 

Cal l
394 -4805

INTERNET
SERVICE

MONEA I AX 
,SF R\ I( E, IN( . 
1010 M a i n  St. 

,91 5-  2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
llookkccpinp H.isioll 
A I .IS (kcp.ir.UM 111 toi

uulmdii.il- 
■t’.inncr'.bip'. A 
, ( oipor.ilioN

ss u \s l.i sbi‘,1. 
. I III', hones I.

null

♦ A A A A A A A A ©
. r  V .

■1C J-
Seasons j .

■K Insulation and
Sidinq Inr

915 264 86 10  j ,

D I C K ’ .S 
FIREWOOD 

■Serving
Residential & 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151  
F a x :

915-453-4 322

C A R P E T
CLEAN IN G

♦  4 ^ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ©

I I'Upholstry/ Drapery 
, • Carpet cleaning 

, I 'Stain/spot removal 
• Oder removal 

' (pel. etc)
, * • air duct cleaning

CLINE BUILDING 
■' MAIINTENANCE 
I INC

(915)2634)999 
(800) 6498374

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away!
, Sell them!
, Call 
. 263-7331 and 

place your 
garar]e sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
ser.tion and 

ff'r.c ivr’ a Gararje 
• kit Free!

E A R n U  ()-
f)irt ( Onstruction & 

Pdvin^
Scpfic System 

Instiilliition
I X l.ic# 0IS66 

I IV I
HI \( KSHKAR 
91 5-263 H456

102 Woolen Hd
I ît’ Spring

Don t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

C IK A N IN f ,
Honest 

Dependable 
Will f urnish Rusk 

■Supplies 
References 
Furnished

Bernettaf iaxton
263-0070

l.iiial rnlimili'il 
Intcmi't .Si'i \ n r ,\i 
l.oni: Disl.iiirr Nij 
HOO Siin h.ii m' All

,s(‘r \ ici'v lilt
Internet .Availahle 

Well Ikiues loi 
Hiismess 

I’ersiinal 1 'se

/ \tJRESTTi
26H-KB00

( ta \ l  2(>» HHn| 
We make It K.\SS' 
•or Y O l ' til i;el nil 

the INTKKNKT
UK; sri<i.\(; s 
f A T H  TO rill-: 
IX F O K .M M  IO . \  

H I O H W A ) ' "

sot m W I X I  KRN 
A-1 P K S f  

l O M  ROl

Since

26,t-6.« l4
2tM)M R ird w e ll I a iie  

Max E. Miiorc

ww w .swa I pi .I'oni 
mmCi' swill III.cum

Hits (O N S I. 
ROOEINf;

\lel.d A
I nm|i,'si 1 inn

: cp.iii s
Kl l  I S H M A I I . S  

M . i b i l c  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B u s i II c s s 

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

B & R 
S E P I K

Soplic
r.inks -

■ (Ire .ISC' 
Rent .I Polly 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper tt 

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

I.DPK'S TREE 
PRIMMING

More than 20 years 
Ilf experience. Slump 

grinder asailahle. 
For Tree I'rimmiiig 

and removal. 
Call l.upe 

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

PRODUCE

LAWN CARE

Shelled
Pecans

.ukI
Honey' 

3800
MeC'hrisiian Rd 

Bennie's 
Garden 

267-8090

VVant to have 
the adventure of 

a
lifetime without 

all (lie luss? 
Read!

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

Distrihiilor for 
Aerobic Systems 
•Stale Firensed 

•Install & Repair 
all types of systems 

• Site F.i ahiator 
l iee

Trnubleshniilin'
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B & H I REK 
CARE,

We offer 
El 1,1, SI R M (  E

I'l I mini lie.
pi IIn111 II e
Ic 11111 / 111 e 
leniin ,il 

8 l)6 -K 7 2 -')()2 h  
8 0 6 -7 S I -76.S.1

SIDING

• * * * * * * * * •

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

B & B
HOlISFI.FVFFFINf;

&
Foundation Repair 
Specializing in Solid 

Slab & Pier & Beam 
F'oundaliofK. 

FUFF FLSTIMATFLS 
10 Year Guarantee 
915-264-6178

VUa
M f  accepted

B & R
LAWN 

SERVK  E
Wecdcaling, 
edging, hedge 

tnmniing. trees A 
stump removed 
fTce 1-stimiiics

All wofk 
giiai.inlccd

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

RENTALS

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Y E N  I I R \ 
( O M P  \NA
267-2655

Houses/ ypartiiicnls 

Diiplcscs, 1.2A and 4 

iM'driHinis furnished 

or iinfiirnishtd

ROOFING

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Ini

1 O' iflK tiwni'il 
r.i'l s nMcsl

!i." hrrt- siilimi 
c!np.fhv

( ijsti'tn \iL\l .m>!
sit t . V 1'fiq 
■ I'MMij ,ro) irim 

Miliiv;
\Hi( ,)Mi! u.fli 
msul.itit'fi

■ I hi imc ri’ [iid' cmt'i'l
UIM'IOWS

■ Ml"ir v\induuN dii't
ilonis

I (Id no hen 
I indiif in(] .ivdildtiic 
Oui sithin; lids d hdil 
h.nrdn;\ tm Idlmi diirl 

’li.ltcildls
915  264 8610

no rtonn pAymfnt

♦ ¥ ¥

noun pAvmf

Din

(onlractors.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SFPIK 
SYSTEMS 

Instiillation and Site 
F'.valuatioiis

ROSE
P I . IM B IN G

106 N. I. l̂h 
806-872-.1.S02 

l.amesa, Tx 79.1.M 
I ic* 726

RICE. VACUUM 
Serving you 

36 years. 
We're Still 

Here to Help 
You

SFRVICF
&

PARTS
Call

263-3134

B&M FENCE 
( ( ) .

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Failimateitl 

Phone

DAY: 26.VI6I.1 

NU;HT: 2A4-70W)

Quality Hand)rman 
.Service

Minor plumbing & 
electrical, dry wall 
repair & all types 

textures 
We install

Ceiling fans, a/c uniti, 
light fixtuiei. fauoeti. 

cornmodex. mint 
Minds, etc
267 1161 

or
268 9$20

V3i' r.iii .s.'ivc
> 0^  M ' i ika  Bv

\i|y  I’ l • i^ iiij’ Ym n  
Mu - .I l f  .s In ( )m 

I ’ l ill IMIl ll 
‘ u I y 1' I 1 Ml I ll i| ' 

( ill
l i f i . ’ l -T . ’L ' l l

t' •! mi l l  I
ml ll m i! ii ’ll

Margar i ta 's  
I.IM O  

SFKVK F 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dales, 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

Pager 
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

SPRINf, <1 I Y 
ROOEINt; 

.lohniiy Flores 
Shingks,

Hot far \ (.ratel 
All types of repairs. 
Work giiaraiilccd!! 

Free
E. s 11 m a I e s 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

IIKS ( t )NSr.  
SIDING 
WINDOWS

Sled A Vuiyl siding 
siillil A l.icia 

susioiii windows
M o b i l e

6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3
Business

2 6 4 1 1 3 8

IR IPLK
I

Septic Service
Install Ac Repair 
Sepiie Sysiems 
Slaie I lecnseil 
Pumping A 
H.iekhue

Dump frill k ,Serv 
399 -4384

AU l HORIZED 
KIRBY 

SERVK E 
(E N T E R

Sales Si Repair

VACUUM ( TR 
2414 Scurry 

2 6 3 - 0 3 I 3

WALL
INSULATION

Save
Big Bucks 

Read Herald 
Classified 

Ads

Four 
Se.sons 

Insulat n and 
Sidii  ̂ Ini

Wall Insulation 
111 l>|H's 111 walls 
done liom thr 
oulsuh wilhiiii 
shuitial itaiii.iiif

915 264 8610

♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

I 1 • ( « '

B i g  S p r i n g  H
Tuesday. Oct

H m  i' W  .y M  I ti

WMCOUTCLV 
Onvar rxMriad tor 
chamcai w«8 tTMtng 
tojck. Ntost haw COL 
Class B «Mt< Hurryat 
SaMry basadon 
aiywnanca wiArygri 
M r  CaM
800-588-2669 ATP 8 5
IMMCOUTE 
O P E N I N G  'e 
ctadycasfwr cook 
Apply at 3315  E Pt 
700 Neignoo' 
Convaraarxje Stora

MOMS 9 MR.MOMS
W ork F ro m  H om e

800^626446
Odea heto needed. 

Typng, cxxnpulBr and 
10 key catcUMor 

knexetedge a must Sen 
resunas to Bn Spnng 
Heratd Box 1 ^ 1 . ^ .  
Bq Spnng. TX 79721

OH W ell Servic  
Com pany is seekir 
operakx demck har 
and floor hand EOE 
CM 915267-5291
C om ancha Tra 
Nursing Centar r>aee
n u r s e s  a i d e :  
£xper>«ryced O lA  s b 
rnl tram Paid vacatio 
paid holidays, heal 
irysurance avaiiabi 
Apply m person 32C 
Parkway
Rip GnflIn (Country Ft 
restaurant is nc 
accepting appticahoi 
for cashiers Ai 
availability Retirei 
enoouagsd to apcN  ̂
phone calls h , 
87-120

Lamaea FreigMs 
needs an OTR drivei 

witi one year's 
experience Cal

806672-9133

Re
H ug

ic ic
1999 ChcYTOlet C
mane, one owner 1 

1999 Ford FI50S
w 20,3(X! miles 

1999 Ford Flop X
ual. local one own 
Was tl8.99;
1999 Ford Range
owner w 13.00C' mi 
W asill.99j

1998 Ford F l50 X
and fender flares ? 
W f i i i i i j a i  
1998 Ford Ford
chairs. 4 6 V-8. ail 
Was 118.995 
1998 Ford Ford
one owner w 3''' ■' 
Was tl8.*i5 
1997 CheiTolei

|u 41.000 miles 
Was tl 1.9!?.:
1997 Ford Ram
miles
Wast8.:̂ .5

CiQ-

1996 Ford.
owner '* '6 .W  i 

w a s l l i iS i

1995 Ford F15
w'62.000 miles 
WasSlO.99’5
1994 Ford F15<
local one owner 
Was$10.99’i
1993 Dodge Pi
locally o'A'ned 
Wast9.99:
1992 G.MC SI
w/only 51,0001 
Was>.:.995

m i
★

Lincoln
po’Aer pnigrai
Wast2T.99i
1999 Lincoln
leather all pn 
Was 
1999 Ford-Mi
prrjgramcar'

EftUtiSSSl
These cars an

Three 1999
mileage and ^

1998 Uievm 
local one own 
Wastl4.y92

power, local i 
Wastl6.ite
imOiiim
lf/,al one owi 
Was 110.99:

WhenBO
I jn

V

http://www.eckmiller.com
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MMCOUTCLV
O nw  HMdad lor 
chtmcal ««■ trMing 
tucfc. Must h«v« COL 
Ctass B «wti Humat 
Satvy tMaadon

9wn Cat
aO(V5a»-3669 M^F ^ 5
IMMCDUTt 
O P E N I N G  tor

castmi cvx*
Appi> at 3315 E fm  
700 N e ijn o o 'S  
Conv«f»*fV« sive

MOMS 4  MR.MOMS
Wort* From Home 
CalGiKtys
ea>a62-6*48_______

OUce he<) needed 
Typerg. cxtmputer and 

10 Itey calcUMor 
krcwtedge a must Send 
resumes to Bn Spmg 
Herald Box ii) is e 2 . 
agSpnng. TX 79721

Com pany is seeKing 
operator demcti hand 
and floor hartd EOE 
Cal 915-267-5291
C om anche T ra il 
Nursing Center m e da
n u rses  a id e s  
Expertenced CNA s txjt 
«nl tran Paid vacation 
paid holidays health 
insurance available 
Apply in person 3200 
Partnuay____________

Gnffln Country Fair 
restaurant is now 
accepting applications 
tor cashiers Any
availability Retirees 
enocxaeged to appiv No 
phone calls Hwv
87-120______________

Laniaaa FreigMs 
needs an OTR dnver 

wflh one year's 
expenertoe Cal

80M72-9133

H u  F W A \

West Teies Centers 
for MHMR Now Nnng 
tuN-bme end part-time 
Orect Care Staff m Big 
Spring Hioh School 
DtotomaiGED requved 
S ^ ry  $6 47 per hour 
t$ t3.464 annually tor 
Kil-iime). plus bemfits 
Part bme salary $7 28 
per hour Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBLINE 80068'-2769 
EOE

F»ut >our Computer to 
Won*'
S25-S'5hr PT FT 
WWW 911 prosper com 
or 888-241-9’ 0129 _

YMCA
Care giver positions 
avaiiabto ft  PT 18 & 
older with High School 
Optoma or GED Apply 
at YMCA 901 Owens

MK>WEST FMANCe 
Loans S100-S430 Open 
M-F 9^pm 612 Gragg 
263-1353 Phone apps
welcome Se Habia 
Espencx_____________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
siootosioaaooo
NoCiedHChach 
Chaefong Acet 

Required 
2SVI31S

Hay grader round bans 
5x5 Good quairty Fror- 
womax area Cal Steve 
Fryar 0915-2'0-3545 

or 386-5513

Mowing, tree tnr--"i''g 
hailing nteno'-extencr 
painting Cal 26'-5460 
N message

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $SO-$450 

Se Hatia Espanoi 
Phene Apps Wetoome 
115 E 3to- 268-9090
NOW A M M /TM M T  
o m u  BUCKS fm
BACK ID  aCfMMM. 

COBKSaUK
NoCnM-  No 

ProUsn)
Loans SI 0D«(67 
AppN by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S Goiad'Big 

Spnng

3  ESTATE SALE OF 
Jean Fields. 3245 
Duka. By Joseph. 
TfHjre.. UV6, Frt, 10A. 
S at. 9-? Mrs. Fietds 
was a long tim e 
res id en t of Big 
Spring. All of her 
fu rn iture  A home 
decor. Super dean A 
e ic e lla n t quality . 
Drexel furniture and 
Henry Don. Dining 
room table A chaire. 
china cabinsL 2 sofee. 
ortantat coffM  tabla. 
orlantal mirror, cedar 
chest, bench seat, 
lamps, tee cart super 
crystal floor lamp, 
s te r lin g  s ilv e r.
?|laesware. porcelain 
iguriitee, washer A 

dryer. A SALE YOU 
DO NOT WANT TO 
MISS!. _______
J  Yard Sale FarchJo 
Wed 9-7 Thur 9-12 
Cleaning out storage 
Antiq old leweiry gih 
Items, rmsc

GaBRoad. 1

EZRanMs 
120 days same 

as cash! 
Same braro 
TV s VCRs 

‘urneLre appaarxes

Oranham FianBure 
2004W .4ai 

In Dadroom. Ivngroom 
SUMS, dneas. sofa sets, 
computer desk, b tx * 
artd cartopy beds 
mattresses, futons, 
vanibes and new

3 BiMn. 3 biBi. Caqnrt. 
1506 Runnels CaN 
267-aaoa___________
4121 TTwa Btddei 1988 
3 BR 2 Ba ceransc Me. 
waMr aofMnar. RA) in t  
spnnkMr system, trad 
80's Must Sae'1 Caff 
Tessa at 268-1911

BRAND NEW HOME
fustfrsMwd 31212. 
hepMca tarmw drwig 
wWi bay weidow ulHy 
and sequasMred rrwsMr
Dadoom Large breed 
yerd S87 900 Drive by 
3213 Feor and cal 
915-520-9848 tor an 
apporwnert ID show
FOR sa le  3^ home 
2300 so ft pool 
Coehome Schools, on 
18 acres fenced and 

 ̂ crossed fenced large 
bem and pens. Homq a

Kids wtio know how to swhn 
still should not bo loft alono

1 baffvCHA

Fourxj Shepherd High 
School Ring Foitod on 
Frazier St Call 
267-’ 348

Red T.\g Cle .̂ r.ance S.ale
Huge Discounts!!!

★  ★  ★  TRUCKS ★  ★  ★
1999 Chevrolet C-1500 Silverado I  $ ■ Blue fully equipped. V e auto
matic. one owner w ll W  miles

I Wast2C'.995 Now »«.999
1999 Ford rioOSCXLT ĵ Vliitew :l:th allp<;*er 4sV-ii ■.■'neowner 
w 20.300 miles

I Was gC'.jfio Now >19.990
1999 Ford FI50 XIT Flareside jD.j.K .lilpî xer ■ speed man
ual. local one owner a r  yo nnles

I Was tl8.i>95 -Now ll6.99o
1999 Ford Ran£er XLT Tar. a :l. th 4 =  >eed mar.ua: 1-xa: one

I owner w 13.00C' miles __
Was 111.995 No* ll0-9»>
1996 Ford F150 XL Short Wh(eIbas  ̂5-i-s * t'ber^ss rrs.s4 Xiris 
and fender flares 6 c\l automate TD :ce ; *ner » R W m_es

I W«$1U995 No*
1998 Ford Ford F150 S C XLT f-reeft sil.er :u:.ce .v ch capum 
chain. 4 6 V-8. all power Ixal . wne: a .y Vi. miles 
Was 118.995 Nq sH 7.990
1998 Ford Ford F150 S C XLT Ta.-. a r.cth 4'; V i ai; poAer kcal 
one owner w 30 iOC' miles
Was 118.995 .Nos 117.995
1997 CheiTolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S ■ Re<l i :>i ail p«: Aer one owner | 
“b 41.000 miles
Was 111.995 N<?» H.99?
1997 Ford Ranger Flareside - Blaok 4 :yi 5 speed au only 4* 
miles
Was 18.995 No* r.99g
1996 Nissan Reg. CabXI ■ Sil.er 4;\; -'speed, air » :  mies 
Was 16.99: NO*
1996 Ford F150 S C XLT - Blue cloth all ?■; we: r.ew tires, kxal one 
owner w miles
Was 111 995 No*
1995 Ford F150 S C XL Blue s ;U. 5 speed am Ixa; :ne OAner 
w'62.000 miles
Was 110.995 Nqw

1994 Ford F150S C XLT - Green tan tu'ine i cyl Sspee-l all fAAer 
local one owner w "  OOF' miiles
Was 110.995 N o » R ^
1993 Dodge Dakota Club Cab LE Tan ceen tut.r.e all power 
locally owned a V5.'y.y miles
Was 19.995 N<?» r.3S5
1992 Ci.MC SlO Blue Tamper shell automatic 4 :yl one owner 
w/only 51.000 miles
Was 15 995 No* H.995

★  ★  ★  C a r s  ★  ★  ★
1999 Lincoln Town Car Signature Senes Green a tan leather all
power program car a 24 xO miles
Was 127.99-5 ?»<?*
1999 Lincoln Town Car Executne Nenes Pr.hmen- * parchment
leather all piiAer program car * '<>; m.iles
Was 12.5.995 NO*
1999 Ford -Mustang - Red a cloth automatic ai: aupewer o D 
prf^am car a 2.5.yjii miles
Wa.sll.5.yi5 No* t lL9Sa
Pour 1999 ôrd Taurus SE s - Black red white \ green in stxk 
These c.ars are low milage and all p«: Aer pretram. cars

Starung a 113.995
Three 1999 .Mercur> Sable OS's Red silver and white in stxk low
mileage and all power program'■ar NUHint 113.995

1998 Chevrolet Camaro -Silver V r automatic air allpTwer CD 
local one owner a .‘,2 W i miles
Waiiiiijui No* Flj.aSj
1998 Mercury Grand .Marouis G.S. Emerald green a cloth all 
prjwer. Exa] one owner a 29 W miles
Was 116.995 N<?» 115.985
1997 nidsmobile Cutlass Supreme SL Red cloth all power V6 
Ifxal one owner a 51 'ff> miles
Was 110.995 NO*
1996 Mercur>y^“Mr XR7 -Red all power >ne owner a 42 W  miles

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!BOB BROCK FORD i
U n c o lr i M ercu i y N issan
"ioo  w  i th  J»i7 7 I'J 1

K«rmora i9  1 cxffxctool 
FnDsbess
RafngarMoriFrMzar 
-S175 00. RoparNaArt 
Gas Ranga - $75 00 
four • 235 75R-16 jsaO 
kres - Yvro S ilve r stee< 
'VTis tor 1997 Ford prVi ■ 
$100 00 Cal 383-5754
Wanting to laasa 
wopAon to buy a Mam 
of horses /mules 
w/tiamass tor 6 mos 
beginning Oct 15th 
3^5246  267^362 ask 
tor Lon
WEOOBIQ CAKESf!
Arches, s *  bouquets 
catemg Order new to 
reserve ttoui (MM 

The Gnshems 
267-6191

A c r e a g e  Fc r  
R ent

Pasture -e'-' " 
C SO • 5 acres gcoc 
^ s s  ‘ree iiate' srec 
*0' iee<3 S7e-e- ‘cr 
arnmats 6 *t si-ocrr to 
wire horse *erice 
267-1802 tv mess

Smalt acreage of land 
for sale 11 -2 miles 
West of Coehome 5 -' 
rrdes Sti. of Big Sprvig 
2638786

Old A d d i t io na l  
5 5 » ( - a c r # s  with 
imgabon sysMm also 
1 aiMilii 915-268-3645
ForSaM 42i40oan. 3 
bdrm 1 oath Den. 
C H  A F e n c e d  
backyard Storage 
toom cal 264-1515
For Sale By Owner 3 
Cx» 2 b ti 2 car garage 
carport fireplace & 
more 505 Highlanfl 
Or.ve Can Tom O 
266-1S26____________
I M MAO „ at banks 
who don t give real
II iiiMi loans because of
bad credit, problems or 
new emptoymenf I dc 
cal l  L D Kirk 
Homeland Mortgages 
(254) 947-4475________
In Coehome 3bdr. 
Ib tti CRVA. approx. 
1.100 aq. at 204 S. 
Adams. New paint 
inside A out. great 
alerter home or 
in vestment property 
Additional 1 bdr. 1 
b ih  in c lu d e d  
$18 ,500 00 Call 
26306S8.____________
-a-ge 1 BR * 5 ' ;  
Rs-nres =er-ceo .wo 
sto'age 4 ce a' 
$25 ;0: 3'5-'28-284c

Rerkxec tor r~rne<aate 
saie $39 300 32 2 
•ancea wate' we«i •
acre includes let 
acr oss  ' c a d  
ys-esi-SD”

tanoadyanl 
SaSQffno ♦(Mpoaff 

YoubispaKl 
No HUD 
267-2296

IMBYowtg
2BR 1 bate CHTA 

$325*na USQtMp 
263-1792 or 2648006

1808 Johnson
2 0dr 1 o r CHA  

washercryer com 
veexace 

$45Qtmr ♦ dec 
You pay OXts 

No HUD 
267-2296

1902 MHMi
2b(k 

No ctoiixn.
Low mortrsy pa r̂nsrcs 

915-425-9887
2 bdr 1 bath H 04  
(rear' Nolan No pets
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309

2 bdr 2 bath fenced 
yard References 
reqLaed 263-7259

207 JaH non  
3BR2ba*v 

CHA.irapMce 
Totaffy remodaMd 

$66Gmo ptos dapoaff 
YoupaytdM  

NoHlfO  
267-2296

607Ho«Mrl 
3BR 1 baffi. garage

DE.\R -ABBY The letter 
from “Concerned in 
California." regarding her 
fears about her child 
drowning while visiting rel
atives who have unprotect
ed swimming pools, 
prompted me to write Her 
fears are well founded You 
were on target telling her 
that her sis- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ter and ex 
h u s b a n d  
were igno
rant about 
child safety 

.\s mothers
— and emer 
gency flight 
nurses w ith 
30 years of 
c o m b in e d  
experien ce
— we can 
testify that 
a n V

Sudsen unrt apartment 
investment property 
.oesMd at 300 TiJere 
Call ■'Dm Cartreii at 
9̂ -3488220

^or -ease Beauty Shoe 
w m 4 Statons anO
eguipmant Good 
ocaoon Call Westex 
Auto P y g  263-SOOO
Rcr lease small 
DukJrg DT Snyder i-Svy 
with ovem.ead door 
$300 mo ♦ $i00.dep 
CM Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000
Office Suite “B* for 
Lease: Specious A 
Nice Coffee bar with 
re^gerato r A aink. 
Gas A water paid. 
Gary Bldg. 1512 
S c u r r y .  Ca l l  
nA-794-7D64.

3 oedrocm 2 Eaths 
96J0C 5638000

3 Bed'Ctorr -.:m « 
$400C 552^695
6 99», APa TVS -ic rir  
DTXy at *-* ~cr-ws r 
M.aiand 563-93<3) 
eiamp'e 225 ce' 
montr.. 5*. down. 24C 
— CS ‘C- n.ce 3 
Eettoor-_____________
ABANDONED
OOgBl EWDE
563-900C

= RBt CPED "
Aco 'o . a  “ cv —e
563-900C____________
New 3 bedroom 2 baff- 

$19,999 552-9595
5605408_____________
New doubiewide From 
$264 OGmo 5*v down 
9 5N. 360 mos
552-9595 550-5408 
t -886-981-9596________

Zero, down Repos

sseomo. $26QX(Mp 
2633689

Avaffabie Oct 1 Closa
in Loop Rd 2 bedr 
house ■ water wall 
$4O0mn $40Od8p FkJd 
approved 263-1621 or 
664-9686_____________

Clean 2 BR 1 bath, 
garage fenced yard 
Goodtocakorv NoPats. 
Call 267-6760 or 
267-4823____________
Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
home in Highland 
$40Gdap $85Gmn.Cal 
263-4528_____________

For Laaaa or SaMu
i4i3Sycamore 2txk 
CHA.S30Gmr to rent 
or$400imn totXA 
915-6958100________
=0' -e''t 2 Cedroor^ 
"ouse 'e*'-ge'aror 5 
sre-.e ‘ -m s'-eo ’ 36 
. x » r ^  268-” 59

RENT TO OWN 
4bW  2 b e »  
3 b A .  t Hh.
2bMr 1 barn, 

t bdr. eMiMa pd.
No Down 
2840610

S ~a I 2 cor -poci.e 
ni^Tw Mtewav area tor
Mnt wbsner A drye^
Steve 4 -e* C to A 
$300-mr S’ SCdec
267-31'4 arte' 2pm 
393-5585 aryeme

ATTENTION!! 
Ldse W e i^  Now 
Quararaaad
888-298-4620

CLOSE OL/r 
ITEMS 

50% OFF
cf too

dfferare setockons 
OwnaYs JsweMre

AGitta 
1706 (kegg

1-688-961-9686 1  Too Lates
Furnished Apts

p-ee ;-*e : ayiu

I buklng wtol c 
1 st $i5oimr ♦

Small
4#1!_____

Cal WesMx Auto
263-5000

C o m m e r c i a l  
R e a l  E s t a t e

Two acres 4 bmkkng 
Ideal tor test tood or car 
lot LocaMd on frontage 
1-20 W of Coahoma 
$22 000 OBO Call 
972-363-2066

HOUSES F o r  
S a l e

1 Becroom furnished 
apartment - no pets- 
S250 "'C a^d S' 53 
deccs • cad ware- 
2 t“-542C_____________
408 W 5th Clear ef* 
apt Oils pd S25C mr 
$100 dep Sorry No 
Pets 263-4322________
Apartnents
Unfurnished houses 
M o b i l e  H o m e  
References required 
Cal l  2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4  
263-2341

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE 
IN COST

O ' ar> 3f rase homes 
to 3uax*ed txryers 3 

Bedrxm 2 Cato 2 car 
garages 2306 2506 or 

c

1 bdf apt 
40 712E  
pA
b4l. 
263-2296

r i 2 E  HP' ^ 5

son®
stove 4 'ef

5mo 
pay 

Call

2506 S Monkcelc 
p'jrchase pnee S59.90C 

CM 'low 520-4663
203 Jefferson 3/2 
CH A new carpet 4 
p a n  garden tub Oaai

$49 500

807 CULP 
COAHOMA 

$30QAto. $196Ano.
2 Bedrooms Garage 
Cerrtrai Haat 'kfctv 

Room Must 
'ave good credt 

9158770094

•j u n m  i
VEKIHBTWIMXM)

COMPI.EX

Swimming Kx'l 
Carport*. 

Most LtiliiiC' 
FaiiJ.

Senux Ciii/cn
DissiHjnis.

1 A 2 Bcdrivims 
&

iH 2 Bath*
. ..ijmishcd 

KENTV4(K)D 
a p a r t m e n t s

l«>4 Ewn :Vh SoM
267 V U 4

2-1 bd apg Ctosa to 
shopping 4 hospital 
Clean No pets'  
267-7705 or 257-1362
$200 - Move in SpacM 

Wator4 gaspato 
CM/K ptaygroLTid 

1 A2bdr a ^  homes 
llaalhar Apartments 

2811 W.HwySO 
2632292

O r l» S r r
$149 . Tatmi Mwrv Im 
I Jt"2  B rdr»»m  Aplt. 

2 6 7 -4 2 1  7

UNFURf. lSHED
HOUSES

1 BR 1 bath apt 
$125mo SSOdec 2''07 
M ar XI AuSO '0 '7  E
2 ’ S '  s 1 5 0  m r
1 8 0 6  ' 9 6  2 5 4 5  c  
267-1572_______________

3 bdr 1 1 (2 bth on Ok 
MU Rd w garage apt 
fenced yd newly 
'emodeied $600rmr • 
deposit After 5 30 call 
26'-5759_____________
3 Bedroom ' Dath 50' 
.tohnsen No pets CM 
267-3841 cx 270-7309

ôf Sae 4 wC-gn- 
•reezers Prxeeos gc to 
iTwify 263-14’ :

1 BR apt 602 ’ 2 
George W 4 D 
connections. CH A 
totally remodeled  
$350rtn pkjs dec you 
pay txffs No HUO CM  
267-2296_____________
Maka-raady person 
n e e d e d  Ba s i c  
carpentry, plumhing 
Pameng and w d  work 
included Apply m 
person 538 Westover 
No phone caffs pMafflo
Lost at 16th and 
Pannsytvania Gray 4 
whrta Female stnped 
Tabby cat Boys pet 
Rewwd CM 267-1069

unfenced pool in the vicini
ty of any child is a pre 
scription for tragedy It 
does not matter that a child 
knows how to swim 
"Sw immers" drow n every 
day

Statistics collected by the 
U S Consumer Product 
Safety Commission paint a 
frightening picture of child
hood drownings and swim
ming pools

— ■■ percent o f the 
drowned children had been 
seen five minutes or less 
before being missed, and 
subsequently discovered in 
the pool

— percent of the acci
dents occurred while one or 
both parents were responsi
ble for supervision

— t>.T percent of the acci
dents happened in a pool 
owned by the child's fami
ly

— 39 percent of the super
visors were doing chores

— 18 percent were social
izing

— 9 percent were busy on 
the telephone

Thank you. .Abby. for let 
ting us share this informa
tion -  MICHGLLE WILT. 
RN. KATHLEEN O BRIEN. 
RN ST PETERSBURG. 
FL.A

, DEAR MICHELLE AND 
Ka t h l e e n  i hope vour 
^^V5ef^ .̂g st^TTsTfes w ill 
serve as a warning to par
ents relatives and care- 
gi\ers of children e\ery- 
where especially those in 
warm climates where swim
ming po.ils are common 

.-\nd thank you for send
ing me the following list of 
"Drowning Prevention Tips 
for Pool Owners." pub
lished by the National 
Network of Trauma 
Professionals Read on

1 Never lea\e a child 
unattended ir. the water or

1 pcKil area for any reason
2 .Always keep your eyes 

on the child or children 
Designate a child watcher, 
whether >ou or someone 
else, when you attend a 
party or have friends or 
family over

' talk w ith baby sitters 
about pool safety and super-
\ ’.Sion

4 Post rules such as “No 
r u r. n 1 n g ' ' N c pushing" 
Nc dunking and Never 

sw;:n alore Enforce the

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLASSIEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

Bamioiu.tpartBnts

*199
wft Mo l>*i

■ Don t rel> on swim- 
ir.'.r.g lessons or ' tloaties" 
tc p'otect your children in 
the w ater

1̂ Don t assume that 
drowning or a drowning 
incident couldn’t happen to 
\ ou or > our family

■ Don t be lulled into a 
false sense of security just 
becv.ise \ou think your 
p. G ,i:ea and home .ire 
secure .Alwavs watch your 
children whether in the 
hous<’ or outside

8 Attend a CPR class 
Make sure your baby sitter 
know s CPR

9 For the nearest car 
diopulmonary resuscitation 
class contact your fire 
department. Red Cross or 
hospital

111 Knoourage your neigh 
bors to follow pool safety 
guuielines. including keep
ing their back gates and 
doors locked, and their pool 
gates securely closed and 
latched

DEAR ABBY You ma> 
relate to this A'ou realize 
you re getting old when you 
notice a nice-looking, gray 
haired man and realize that 
he s probably voung enough 
to be vour son HELEN 
FOWLER ASHEVILLE. 
N C

DEAR HELEN Right' Or 
you notice that touch ups 
have gotten expensive

DEAR ABBY Both my 
husband and our 12-year-old 
daughter are stunerers. We 
recently discovered an orga
nization that has helped 
them enormously, and 'l 
would like to share it wilh 
your readers The Nation^ 
Stuttering Association 
(NSA). a self-help organizs- 
tion for people who stund*. 
provides literature for par
ents of children who stutter 
and. in addition, a video for 
children

A fter years of d ifficu lt 
times at school, our daugh
ter had poor selfesteem  
Through NSA. we were able 
to learn about the various 
speech therapies that are 
available, and our daughter 
IS in an excellent therapy 
program near our home 
Her self esteem has now 
improved

My husband has also 
gained confidence by 
attending NS.A meetings 
(there are chapters all 
across the country). NSA 
has helped him realize that 
there are other people oot 
there just like him. so he is 
not alone

Please tell your readers 
about NS.A so other famili*^ 
like mine can be helped. ^  
GRATEFUL WIFE AND 
MOTHER

DEAR GRATEFUL: With 
pleasure Thank you for 
sharing your family's suc
cess story The National 
Stuttering .Association can 
be reached at (800) 364-167T. 
The address is 5100 E. 
LaPalma .Ave . Suite 208, 
.Anaheim Hills. CA 92807. 
The Web site is: www.nsair 
tutter org The e-mail ijK 
nsastuttertatiaol.com •* 

DEAR ABBY I would like 
to add this “tragic" experi
ence to your “ You know 
you're getting old when 
collection (Yes. it happened 
to me’ )

A'ou know you’re getting 
old when your son greets 
you by saying. “Hi. Mom I 
lust joined .A.ARP’ " — 
FEELING OLD IN 
ARKANS.AS

DEAR FEELING OLD 
Don t let It get to you I 
hear they're taking ’em 
younger and vounger 

DEAR ABBY: About two 
years ago. I received a let
ter from a woman incarcer
ated in a California state 
prison To make a long 
story short. I ended up 
sending her stationery, 
envelopes stamps and 
many money orders — one 
for more than $600.

She told me she had no 
family and needed a place 
to live after she was 
paroled Well. 1 took the 
bait. hook, line and sinkejr. 
and “helped" her for moft 
than 18 months •*

1 m 43 years old and 
thought 1 had finally found 
my future mate Her letters 
seemed sweet and sincere. I 
fe’.t sorry for her She even 
sen: me a document that 
looked genuine showing her 
"release date '

.All of It was a lie  I ’m 
sick to my stomach, not 
only because of the amount 
of money 1 sent her. but 
because 1 was hurt by 

1 thought 1 couWsomeone 
♦rust 

.A few 
received 
a letter

months ago I 
the same story in 
from a woman 

inmate in a Texas prison. 
Dc >ou think these prison
ers are passing my name 
around’  Also, is there any 
wav I can get my money 
back’ FEELING USED 
IN UTAH

DEAR FEELING USED: 
Wr.te the wardens at bo|h 
prisons giving the nam^ 
of the women who have 
contacted you Prison ofti- 
cials should be aware that 
some inmates are commit
ting still more crimes via 
the I S mail .As for the 
money you lost, you have 
learned an expensive les
son, consider it tuition ir\ 
the school of experience.

.Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets: 
.Abby s Favorite Recipes’’ 

and “ .Abby s More Favorite 
Recipes ” To order, send a 
business size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 per 
booklet ($4 50 each in 
Canada) to Dear Abby 
Booklets. P O Box 447, 
Mount Morns. IL 61054- 
0447 (Postage is included in 
price )
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Today is Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
the 277th day of 2000. There 
are 89 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Oct. 3, 1863, President 
Lincoln declared the last 
Thursday in November 
Thanksgiving Day.

On this date;
In 1226. St. Francis of 

Assisi, founder of the 
Franciscan order, died; he 
was canonized in 1228.

In 1929, the Kingdom of 
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes 
formally changed its name 
to the Kingdom of 
Yugoslavia.

In 1941, A do lf H itler 
declared in a speech in 
Berlin that Russia had been, 
“ broken” and would “ never 
rise again."

In 1942. President

Roosevelt established the 
O ffice o f Economic 
Stabilization.

In 1944, during World 
War 11, U.S. troops crs^ked 
the Siegfried Line north of 
Aachen, Germany.

In 1955, “ Captain 
Kangaroo”  and “ The 
Mickey Mouse Club”  pre
miered on CBS and ABC, 
respectively.

In 1960, “ The Andy 
Griffith Show” premiered 
on CBS.

In 1962, astronaut Wally 
Schirra blasted o ff from 
Cape Canaveral aboard the 
Sigma 7 on a nine-hour 
flight.

In 1974, Frank Robinson 
was named major-league 
baseball’s first black man 
ager as he was placed in 
cha'rgfe of the Cleveland 
Indians.

In 1981, Irish nationalists 
.at the Maze Prison near 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, 
ended seven months of 
hunger strikes that had

claimed 10 lives.
Ten years ago; West 

Germany and East 
Germany ended 45 years of 
postwar division, declaring 
the creation of a new uni
fied country. Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
made his first known visit 
to Kuwait since his country 
seized control of the oil-rich 
emirate

Today ’s Birthdays;
Author Gore Vidal is 75. 
Actress Madlyn Rhue is 66. 
Singer Alan O’Day is 60. 
Rock and roll star Chubby 
Checker is 59. Actor Alan. 
Rachins is 58. Sen. Jeff 
Bingaman, D-N M.. is 57. 
Singer Lindsey
Buckingham is 53. Jazz 
musician Ronnie Laws is 
30. Blues singer Keb’ Mo’ is 
49.

Thought for Today: “The_ 
worst disease in the world- 
is the plague of vengeance.’’_ 

Dr. Karl Menninger,~ 
American psychiatrist 
(1893-1990).
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

1
.OSS

Jewel of a 
name for a 
movie theater?

6 Coastal bird
10 Webber play
14 Item in a 

squirrel's cache
15 Weaver’s frame
16 Muscular 

stifiness
17 Revelation
19 Koran chapter
20 1st letter
21 Gravelly voiced 

speaker
23 Entourage
27 Is ambitious
28 Astonishes
29 ’Call Me 

Madam” 
playwright

30 Two-legged 
stand

31 Blood vessels
32 Small drink
35 Engendered
36 Clair and Coty
37 Exxon, once
38 Doctrine
39 Religious sects
40 Drags forcibly
41 African 

antelopes
43 Attic
44 Opposed to
46 Billfolds
47 Madrid money
48 River to the 

Mississippi
49 Close-fitting
50 Double

checking
56 Dublin’s land
57 Middle East 

sultanate
58 Lightened
59 Goes out with
60 Danny or 

Stubby
61 Taboo acts

DOWN
1 Wicked
2 Here in Pans
3 Alcott novel, 

■ _  Boys”
4 Qoblin
5 Like blank 

paper

20

23 2A 7S 20

M

| 4 I  42

47

49

96

4S

By Holden Baker
Greenfield, MA

6 Borden’s 
spokescow

7 Resounding 
defeat

8 Scandinavian 
country: abbr.

9 Ralph Waldo 
and Roy

10 Black currant 
liqueur

11 Shiatsu
12 Minimum 

crowds
13 Chicago tower
18 Burden
22 Southern 

constellation
23 Religious 

leader
24 Eastern rulers
25 Ruler’s cousin
26 Alligator shirt 

maker?
27 Zodiac sign
29 Pennies
o1 South African 

grassland
33 Small 

landmass
34 Military bases
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36 Goes bananas 46
37 British count 48
39 Quitter’s word 51
40 Bulb type 52
42 Feudal lords
43 No pain, no 53
44 Church areas 54
45 Granter of 55
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